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senator II'oIII thealso questioned theJonathan(iiatlnatc'l‘ransitl‘.diication ()peratioitsuallscd ;t\\tt)and I’litsicaluith senates0 At last Wednesday’s meeting the
Student Senate approved tee increases SI-III I.I. support tor a total IIIcIeIIsc ot SN) toI l'(l.\‘-\'s lIscal policy and the (ISA'stotaling $50 lot undergraduate students tiiidergradnatcs and $th toI graduate stu “paIIeIII ol surplus us.- ' (Iiadnatc'l'R.-\(‘S registration system and $65 for ”dilate StUdeniSI dents. Student Senator .lason ('aItIIIIII IIIicsopen 9 tIoIch the \iorks III the (it Iduatc Student . AMWMmmemafldm. (.raduate School -\ssIIclttilt1n \ttMHg. “I than t lsttim the) MWIMMMWWMMthe IR \t s II-IIIeiIIIIIIIII \:\\[Cllt c\Istcd until the} asked lot In). tllttllt') issuesoleaohpieceotlegislation.('IIIIIIIIII also cited that tltc tuition andIces paid h} graduate students at \("S\'Hill) ('lIisoIIn. athe l'IiiwI‘sIt) I'cpIcsI-Iituine lt‘tllll(iiaduatc StudentIstialton lotltttI'aIice toItltt‘ltL'Il HI. l.the spring ..‘ll IIII It“: NHIHLIE Dunnms‘sclll."s'i,‘l. \ llls‘t \‘tatt \\'I IteI‘|‘|\‘,\I's' I. ”I.I;IICII III .IICIIIII- “I”. ,I\5\()L‘i;]|it)[] It'SGAI. spoke III hunt or new already higher than that ..I ”HIM All roll call records provided by Student Senate.

don .ltkL'\‘s IIIIII‘s hascd upon the . g . tltc lice increase According to ('hisoltu, graduates, l’atil t‘anccllicri. also .I \t‘llil’ . ‘ . _student‘s cIII‘IcIIt classII‘IeatioII, Student Senate-debated “l‘l‘l 31”"- km the ptthlicattoit ol tlic "Student tor loi‘ tltc (iiadtiate School. sitpportcd a . Physteal Education Pee
'llIosI: opening! dates .III‘, (M. III l'oI' 'l‘lll'l'WlIl.‘ '“ll'l‘l‘l? “‘9'" “W l‘l‘ttll‘ws‘ll Orientation and Relocation Guide." lice increase and proposed an aIIIendinent The N-C- “mm-"U Student Sk‘lli‘l“ recom—mends tltat the university grant the Ietluest tor a $4Increase in the Physical Education Fee,increases III student lees. lit the end. onl)the .\IlIleties Department tailed to garner totals for tI'atel and thesis research and to change tlte test oI llte resolution togIIIIlIIaIc students. (lit. ll lot\k'lllill\. ()xl if, ltll ]iilllt‘l\ \\l\ 2 . ilk‘lltlL‘llllL' lilttL'h \llltptlrl Il lL‘I_‘ ‘ I.. . I. I I I . . , the senate s sunort and the (Iradtialc II~ e I , I. . .. . 3 "SO” Senatorzhtc hcnlselhtoI sIIplIIIIIIIIII. ._ \II. 1 lot liesh . ll _ grant \ I iIld L Incicase .men and \In. .‘IlIIII llle'ltlll‘.‘ .‘Ilitta- S‘Vh‘MlI ”‘9 l ”"cmli ”\‘lll‘ln‘hl'i'l'l‘lh scriotisl) ICIIIIIII'I The Ice “does a Result: Ahprmcd. “'7 . .IIIIII \IIIItI-III. II...” (it: _‘(i I,, I)“: III/ed “MIMI, the I“, III IJIIIIII Ilungs Aye: Michael Anthony. Andre“ Borcliini. Garretti. the ”I“ s t.lI'I‘lIIIttc ltllL's .uid , . F in T .‘~‘ proposed lee ha a lot l‘l l‘k‘“ Hiigg. Lee Burgess. Brandon Buskey. Kelley\Veh \III, II,‘~..IIsII.IIII>n \\tll l‘e UPC” I . . . . . , IIIeIease. (‘lusolm ple_“ (unit-then t ltlisllttdllalhm Davis. Dannel Dnd‘d). Jessie Elting,
\loIIIl.I\sthrouclilIIdIIII ._III,III17I,I, " “ .. ‘ ' " ‘ . ‘ " “my ”I,” II“. “a. said lltc \IIIIIIII. [inch l‘ahncms. Shannon (nay. Cecil Hall. Scott
ant. to. IIIIIIIIII-‘III. \IIIIIIaIs hour 3 Graduate the {IN ”III-w“. a II I, P t I. d Hatnbngltt. Roberta ilansinan. Becky Hines. Jet’fl‘ m to ltlltlIIII‘lll .IIIII .IIIIII ii _I III . IIIIIIIHI trIIIII the (. a II I_ e I l I I. II ~ \ Hunter. (.orey Johnson. Matthev. .lttltnsona Vanna
to IIIIdIughI II III \'IItiud II. \III II). SChOOl‘ (iraduatc School .1 III c It d III e n I . Kalra.Stephen lWllN Millth“ lIiIWWWV Kimberly.tlltl SInII'dIo. I.In s l‘ccausc the school altered the hill's MeINaIr. ( ouen Morgan. (.Iary Palm. Mattheu~ RUL‘dy.

,I\ ItIIIIc IlsI‘lIItlIIl It‘L'tsttaltIIII sIllk‘ll E . & lttttl lk‘ctt sttt'\t\ - sltitttsot’sltll‘ and Thomas Rt'lslltttg‘. Dthttl Sittttlltttis. .lt‘ttt Smith. KarlIIIII Is II\.IIl.IIIII on lllt \\eh at ducatlon Iiig oil a surplus III \othl l‘} a Itiat'ein s'l‘lm-MCll“-‘““‘Cl‘-"‘lnd( l"““"”“‘l‘"n“MI: ,,I .IIUIII, n. ~.u II.II,,II.II,I Technology: ”III IIIIeIII~._ III' 3“: II, MINI“ a No: Min Bonnek. Piul ( .Ine'ellien .lasoii Cannon
aes spIgJIIINIIIIIII] \ inII‘dulc «It (I o n e c l‘ I I, n resolution Ictoin Susan llunter. letesa Moody. Jonathan Rouell and
spititgI cottises and more IIIIoIIIIa _ Jiitteiicl. \\lIo Is IncIIdIIIg “that the (litton Null”IIIIn IhIIuI I-egIsII IIIIIII II .I\. ulahle Transrt pursuing her Phi). IInI\.-I'sIII giant l t II . \thl .. I I.- .II t . . III ('h 'lttl 'al llt' i“ ll‘ I I Ir .I nereo “"3“” 9"“‘I'IIIs. II I. t I Ittoids I Operanona t t It LII c\ I Tl . NC ‘5' ‘ U I“ 3 .7 S l‘ S‘ 't‘ ‘ -.Itslitml l: n L. I II ceI I II 3‘ $5 IIICIN‘I. III the re I . . . talc . nivci‘sn) .llltUll .enac reeomdeliiercd the opin- (iradnatc School Inends that the l’niversitv not I.Ii'ant the request tor a
\\IIIiIeIi‘s sell-defense classplanned

New: hell lh‘lcttsc litt\\oItIeI‘I. .I low class sporisIIIcIl l‘,‘.\ t” \l.ItIe lltI:I . II l\'e‘\tlillI't'\ I.\I|ll'It‘ llt'ltl \lIttIIlIl}. \I‘\ \ llItltI :.lllto l1“ pm In IIIIIIII .‘ltI III the\dIIIIIIIsII.It II. \IIII.:..'sI‘ .ItItI‘I. lhc
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l‘L‘t‘C \\'l‘heL‘t)ll~

ion ol theR c \ i(‘oIIIIIIItteecommitteecurred uith theseIitIIIieIIt ol thel'(i.\‘.I\. citing tlte necessity lor funds topa} I‘or costs Incurred h} thesis researchaitd tI'a\c|.

l‘cc.“\II; II I.II II orProvost Kermit Hall and StudentBody President Raj Mirchandani Education and'l'echtlolog)
The original tc\tol~ Resolution I7 opposed granting thel'III\cI‘sit} .»\dIItIIIIstrI.ItIon’s proposed

SillIncrease in the lntere

(‘aneellierLFahrieius. Hall.Hunter. (. Johnson Kalra. Kell} l;n\I'.Ienee McNairMoody. Morgan.

ollcgiate \thletics Fee.Sponsoring Senator: Student Body lieasurer PayneResult: Approved. 32-0Aye: Anthony. Borchini. Bomiek. Burgess. Buskey,Cannon. Lisa Chums. Davis. Elting.liamhnght llarisman. Hines. Susan
Palm. Andie“ Payne. Rowell,Simmons. (7. Smith. K. Smith and

class \I.Ili lotus IIII. iIIII.I. iII II-sIIIIIIIl‘.\ll"ll .IIIIIItsI.Il lI IIIII;II’I.sI.'.Is .Icreate! II.\.II.IIItssIIt .s'IllI ‘-lllIIIllllIlIIIIIs and suggests ‘.‘-.t\\ III pi'c\eIIIl-I-IIIitIIIIII .I III tIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIstIatIIIII .tl‘ti ptatttee otscli Ilt'lc‘ttst‘ ickltItIIIttt‘s t‘s:.t.ltII!eIl \Il eIIIIIllIIIeIII IIIIrII.IIlal‘lI.‘ III: the ‘.\.~‘I\v. II.\I._‘ le\ Inst: .I.lII III .II.\-,IlII IIIIII l.I\, I.I‘l" I cIIIIIilIIIcIIt to(.‘lltft \ls‘Kt“ .l A‘l‘ 1&1; ltl

NATIONAL
.lct‘r) l-‘Itluell reaches out to gaps
in I.e..Is l!.' I.I.Is tlieII sxsoIIIeIIeIts lllIEt‘ .IIII~ III'esIIIIIcIl tII\IIsIg-‘Iit tIII‘ (IIIII M s.I\IIII_I IIII‘I .llltlmet that tlIcII I.I.o lilcstilcs \tcie sintIIl their ItIIIIIIls \M‘tt‘ IlcpI.I.\ed andthen l‘I'llllI'dl .Iscndas were Ilcstio\III-J l.IIIIIl\. \illllLll .lll-l cIIIIIItIi Billa lien t ‘lIIIsII.III IIIIIIlIIIIicntalIst leader.chI’\ l.Il\I.ell tIII.Ill\ said \.IltIIIl.I_\that he'd too III and aouldIIIIIIIII his \\.I\s l\_\ stressing toni-p Ission Inei .I litl‘lllll. ItIoiI . he setoIl eIIpIIoII. t .IIIIIIIIII the ,‘HILII I\s Indlcslu IIIs llt llI‘ tied to llIeI I “fill liIIItllt.‘tL‘lt IIIIIIked the lust tIIIII .I.IIItIoIIIle\.IIII1elIe II II lsIIo\I.lcdg‘tlcstcssis eiiihr'Iathl I.I.Iss III lII‘-cndshipInd \o\\cd tocitil the nice IIdI tt'\Ihttoin oI It Itc ag IiIIst Itoiitoseoi. Ils.c\.IIIgelica| (‘hi‘IstIaIIs and other He-

:‘t tllc‘
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l .VIC tslt‘r

IIIIIs|Ial\\c|| tolloued tip his preaching
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Undergrad
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“ lIlII’IICI‘C does 1.15

$65.00

tlL'lll\.graduate students."Ing tlteIncreaselloucu‘t‘. soIIIcSenate disagreed. "
students.“ said Student
Iippt Isl III:

”This Is a tee paid by graduate sltt~and rename goes tlll'k‘L‘ll} to the.lIIItcne/ said.eoIIIIIIIttce‘s support ot‘ the $5
IIIeIIIheI's'l’lie IIIIsIIiaIIageIneutot IIIIIds should not he passed doon toliIIIiI..-\IIdIe\\ hone. \\llIt seIIptcd resolutionsall ol the pioposed II‘IcIeases

\tllL'
ludiIcIItIIIII and Technologyot' Student pi'oiIsIoII ol cqtttptttcttt.ItIIIIIIIcItaItcc loI‘ acadeIIIIIlIcasIIIcI l Il\oI ItoI'Ies .. .\lIllctlc

stt’P? Wire1‘e do we di1w the lure? When do tie
Jonathan Rowell
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Quit Contemplation
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0 Peter Gelblum, the attorney
who represented the Goldman
family in a suit against OJ.
Simpson, discussed the issues of
spousal homicide at M. State on
Wednesday.

HNDHEIU BUCHEHT\tatI \\'IIttI1
At an eient eo-sponsored h)Student Legal Services. StudentHealth. the l’I‘c-l.a\\ Students‘Association. and Interact.Attorne) Peter (ielhlnm ol the

Budget and Personnel. spoke III t.I\oI otthe university‘s proposed Increase
used lot too Itiaioi' purposes

deIIaItIIIcItt\ lltl.the pIo\IsIoIt ol eaIIIpIIs \\ IIle . IIIIIpIIIIII
s. I~ Senate. II.I. .'

Mt) Increase III the l1dncatioii and Rpcdy,kushmg.lcclinolog) l’cc. liruee .\lallcttc. \Ice “Kl“-pI‘o\ost I‘or \cadettiic‘ .\dIIiiIiIstI'IItIoII. and Wilson.
"'l'hcl‘t‘t‘ ll'vl‘l't I~(hie, thesupplies .tllI.l

" and [Mn

\\Ithoui Ioltnce attiiitns(ielhltttii .I p."titnii In thelitigation l)c paittittnt .itMitchell. Silhcit‘erg Ik Kituppl l l‘. \\‘as a IIIcIIIhcr ot the trialteam that stictesstiill} represented tltc laiIIII\ IIt l-rcd (ioldntanIn the \\l'trtlI_‘ltll death suitagainst t) J SimpsonSpeeit'Icalls.(IelhlnmI'esponsihlc tor thephotogiapltiet‘\pt‘t'l \\|lltL‘ssC\.ttttl .tll \ll lltL‘piiititiie daittagc .\\ Itnesses IIIIII e\I7 iresulting iIt

\\Il\

tlc‘llc‘t‘.

No: Brigg. Daddy. J. Hunter. M. Johnson. J. Smith

Transit OperationsThe NC. State University Strident Sen-ate recom-Iiicitds that the university grant the request tor a $l0increase in the Transit Operations IceSponsoring Senators:
st.RecordI. Id;

8101710171711“; the students7”
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Attorney speaks on OJ case
Iolence

Iiid the
(hit‘l‘ct Is lhtttlc sttc

\\\ IIe Itess \lIIIItlI
\ \H II. I‘ IIIsII III.IIIIl the \seek
Ul (letIilth l' ti't'IIitg'lt October
3“ .Is \'\I.'IIr. \\ItlIoIIt \Iolcttc‘c,\\Illl HtIIIhI-I .‘II heing
('oIIiIoIItIItI-g \Iolenec \gatnst,

st. 0J.l

“rill! leoIIIII‘IIete III‘actltchI‘ “ch IIIItIII‘ls l‘red (ioldiitan citil trial spoke at a punitixc damageit Ct" llltttl L' lll.tt‘t‘l.t tt U It i , I . . . .‘ .
scinalits olt his \\elt site IIIIIIIedIate '’\‘ “ SISIIIIIIMJJIL) .IimI \IlILIIankIIMI'IIL I‘.“ III] . WI ”I“ III iIIICI: w ICIIIIIIN I.I,,II.\II.I, I, I. As Lindy Dobbins plays her music in Starbucks, many stu- w, . _‘ l“ I, . ,‘I “Y‘JII‘I” IIII“ .‘ , . MW WI,' ‘ ' dents find refuge, an caffeine, for valuable study time. ( -\‘ DI‘IIIUIII \IIIILIIII or s» IIIIIIIIIII, Attorney Peter Gelblum speaks at NCSUInaccurate. “tilt those actions. bothdeclaiing the stII‘I’IIigs olsoIIIcllIIIIg historic. l‘lie l_\nelthtii'gmeeting. the} sa). I'epieseiits anIiiiportaut I'II'st step III casing the pas-sions aItd pains met the most c\plo-si\e Issue lacing the church tIIda)one diiiding tlt‘tltllltlltttlti‘lls. shatter-Iug I‘anulics and proiokuig lttlle‘ltllacts ot' Iiiiirder and suicide“i am not onh hopetiil. l'III coit—\Inectl Iie‘s sincere." said the RevMel White. the lIainna Beach. (‘alil'..gay leader \\ ho pulled otl the meet-mg at'ter setcii years «It ardent ctlonsand. as his Ioriuer ghostm‘tter. knou sl‘ill\\L‘ll Intimateh "Jenn Is risking.Ihis lttllttslr} hecause he doesn't uantto go down III histor) as a ham. butas one ot .lcsiis‘ bins."

sides are

O A community-oriented Shack-a-
thon took place on the MI. State
Brickyard last week, raising over
$5,200 to sponsor a single mother
and her daughter.

flan Hsrtn
Start \VI'IteI'

NC State students from Habitat

for Humanity and six other campusorganizations participated in aShack-a-thon from 8 am. Mondayuntil 3 pm. Friday last week
The Shack Ia-thon tools place on theNCSlI' Brickyard. For Hit consecu-tI\e hour's. students stayed III scll'~huilt shacks to collect donationsfrom the NCSl' coIiIIiIuIIIt). liachmember .sta) ed for at least an hour.WhilC some worked the grtneyardsl‘ltli. from It pm. until 7 am,

.»\\\arcness Month‘s

Although additional monies ha\ebeen raised throtigh pledges. uhich“Ill he gathered In the nut seieral\\ ceks. $5.20} “as immediateh
raised to eo—sponsor a house In Wake(hunt) for a single mother atid herlittle girl.
According to Jason llorn. llahitattor lltIIIIaIIit) campus chapter presi-dent. the I'IIItdraIscr u as Iiot only forraising name). hut \\ as also anan areiiess idea in order to reach out

\\ L‘L' l\

to more people "\\e named to makethe people oI Wake t‘ount) and the“hole countr) rcalI/e that people do|I\e III these conditions." he said
Those students participating III theShack~a-thon actually had it easy.They could run Into the lihrar) to usethe restroom or to get aua) from therain and uartn tip. he said,
"We had plush conditions." .saIdl'IeshItiaIi ('aITIe (‘roudeiz a ParkScholar “ho stayed Inerniglit to

Habitat for Humanity braves weather for a good cause
raise Itioiie) “Most ot' the homelessdo not hate It as good as “0 did."According to Brooke Williams. atreshnian. donations were evenreccn ed in the middle ol the night.“it \IIas a uoithuhile cause." shesaid. “It uoke a lot ot people up tothe tact that people do live inshacks.”Although all ot’ the proceeds weredonated to Habitat for Humanity. six

Sec Habitat. Page 2
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\3 ‘ U "t”l'tt'ny.

'\\o:ttett lhn\eeottlttig to (teihlttm. tlotttmltt'tiolettee |\ more \‘xlllCSl‘ll'thl tltttttemu} people lx‘liew. ttttlt .ttt \‘Slltom lIIllllttlt \lt‘lt‘llloetuittne In the lmtetlL‘\l‘t_\el.|\ ltttthetmote. .m.:\et.tee ol tout xwttien pet tl..~\ hekilled l‘.‘ then titttnmte. lll.lll txttt\lllct‘tn

illellt'tl llllCt' l0L‘l‘lM'tlt'S\l.tlL‘\

vlk'lS Ill

"tL'Iu on «aim no.4t:|ll‘0“"., t»; liy ”nun.-

{gm/7:-

CHICAGO RlJl

“ll l\ .m e\lt.totdtttttrt|_\ \t't'ttlllSptoltlem, .mtl ll l\ not onlt teleentetlltt t‘t‘t‘l ll‘e't‘l‘lt' l‘lll .tllt‘L‘lS till t‘tl’nomie \tttttt” tielltlum"l‘etlmpx the t‘lll\ l‘tt\llltl' temlt o!the Stmp» .eme \\.t\ to \llH“ not
\tllll

Itoxt \titttwpteml ot .t ptoltlettt Iltt\lkll‘lllk‘\ll\ \toleneel aettmll} ix." he\lltl
ltt ltt\ ptexeutttlton. (ielltluttttotttwti |‘llllt.1|ll\ on the tole Ih.tttlt-mexttt tolenee Noted in the l) l\impwtt tt\tl lll.tl "lhe Stmpwn\.l\\' w .thwlutel‘» t\ptt.tl ot Sl‘t‘ll‘dltielhlttm “lheet‘ttte \.l\\' fttx the t h.n..e ll‘llSlIt‘S othoimt ttle ” mint
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~pou~.tl llUllllleL‘ to a 'l‘ "tielhlttm \Ltte'tl that the lttSl \ hnt.tl'tettxtze of \pottxttl hottttetde l\ ttltlSlt\t'\ ot hollering “\tmpxontt'lk‘alt'tll} l‘.lllt‘l'L‘tl \lt‘t‘le' llttlutiIteeittntne A Lit l‘aelx ax \\hen the;tint heenn xeetng eaeh otltet. uhenHtottn l7-}e‘.tt\ old .tntl\Ililt‘StH‘. \\.t~~ ill.” (ielltltmt"ltt l.tt‘l. \M‘ ll.t\t‘ t‘\ltlt‘tt\t‘ t‘l .tlle.t~t 1" mettigntex ol Stmpwtt lmttettite llioutt. \\illl .tt leaxt thtee t~|[lime oetuttme ttt puhltt." he \tltlUthet ell.|ltlLl\'ll\ll\'\ othotnttttle meltttle .I lllSlUl'} ol ~tttlhme tlttentx to kill. .t lttxtott ol :e.tl

\\ .l\ stud

‘I‘Uthll

1’ ion!
pm

Pl‘e~Sez15()rIA‘
faticxb;e1:"tt 1- v . ..

at The“ Df'dn ‘§mllh

in! I'll‘ “\Inllh (l"|"" IIH\ ”7".n VIV "Shrulilldl (I! «I'll tl-u- ‘1‘

oim .tlltl olnexxton. and repeated\ep.tt.ttton\ .tntl lL‘e‘tHlClllllllttllS"Sitttpxon .tnd lttotttt httd .1 \et}tutttttltttottx t’t‘l.llltttl\llt[‘. e\ en \\ ltettthe\ \tete toyethet." \tlltl (lelltltunlit the eitmttml tttttl. the} [theptmeeuttonl tried to portttt} Htoxtn.t\ .t mun! .tnd Stmpxon .t\ .l tl\'\llllut ,t de\tl lt.‘t\ no reaxon to kill amint." mud tielhlum “She l‘llSllCtlho huttonx .tud ttp~et lttttt. .utd ltete.tetetl \\ ttlt \tolenee."llte ttttal elt.u.tetett\tte ol SpittlStllhonttettle IS thttt the llltlt'tlt.‘t\ tonal-l,‘ oeettt' \\tthtn l\\t|..‘\tt.tn_«_'etttent. \tltl tiell‘lttm "lhe;:te.tte~t tlttllth‘t t~ .tl\\.tt\ ttght .tttet'the hrettlx up." \tlltl (ielhlttttt" l'lte tttmmal tt‘t.t| |llt_\ lte.tttl llllll

Habitatt.\t' to.tt Mm. .t ‘l.l\tl
other t.ttttptt~ otgant/uttom parllel~
p.ttetl tit the lttttdtxtixet. Hope tot tlte
llolttelev. l‘ark Seholttrx. l‘heta \'tt
.\_\ and the Spanoh Huh. lR(‘. .tnd
\\o|t .»\td .tll hutlt duel“ made ot
\tootl .tnd door~ .»\|l ol the matertalx
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montlo ot'

Stmpxon ltrolxe ott the le‘l.tl|t‘!t\llll‘tllltl had no lxlll Humanthree \M‘ele latt‘t." he and ”Hill llltlte ett ll CltSL‘ \\e \hottett thtuHt'ottn ltt'okeott the it'l;|lltttl\lt|l\lot tlte lllltll time on \lto 37. WW.llll'kK‘ \\ Ce‘kS th'l-t‘lk' ltt‘l tlt‘.tlll H\eeottlttte to (it‘ll‘lllltt the .tttualmurderx ot tioltlnmtt .tntl Hrmtn\\L'l‘k‘ tllSt' t'll.tt‘.tt‘lt‘t‘*-lte t‘l t .lSt‘S t‘llll lltt‘St‘ t'tISt'S.

lL'.l\t|ll lt‘

\Pttllmtl lll‘llllkltlttlte Illllltlt'IS .tluitnt .tlttox .t. t llt .lltlte ttotttan \ home. .tntl met ll.tll ot\poitxttl tnttttleteo li‘xt‘ .t kotle.“ he\tlltlSpouxal lllllltlt‘l\glut htttltl up ot lt'llSttlli. \t'tt. h IStelemetl .tltet the killmm .tllt‘\\lll!lllL‘ lxlllk‘l lt‘ ltll.tll\ lt't‘l lt'l.t‘.t‘tl .llltl

It‘Sltll llt'lll .t

llSCtl \\ete tionntetlSttttleutx p.tttttlpttetl it: mungthanetn}: It! the unit v‘ll \\.-.lot_-\.t..\‘\ll open trite night at». lien] onllttttxtlajt. .o well .;~ tmtt- who;thinetne .mtl \llmt dunno” \ :tttle\\.lS held on llttttxtlu} to: lllt 't lltltldoe tltlllttlt‘tl ht \tltl.tttt\ Hoohtoie.l‘t‘tdtt} \\ ll.tLl\ t \lle k.\\ltet'e .m\one tn the llttt 1- \tl'tl toitltltake a "\\h.tek .tt .1 ~h.t\l\” tot i‘lllttlldonnttott

\\.t\ \l.t\.

\Jutuet‘oto tlmnkx go out to .ll ol'

totttm'tttl I'm liter
(‘hat‘ux

Rl‘f‘lllll ;\l‘|‘tltt\t'tl. :5 l l
-\)e.' \nthom. llttlelllltl l-‘totutelt.Huge. Hutgzexx. Huxlxm. (ll.t|ll\.(‘ht’txtmatr llutld}. l lune. lahtttttn.(imrllall.llmex..l lluntet S llutttet'M. .lohnxon. l\.tlt.t. lxellt. \leNatt;Mood). \lotgnu. l’.t|ut. lx‘uetl}.RllSlttllfJ. .l Stttttlt. K Smith .tnd .\l.Wieln.

lEcltNiciAN
\londtt [WmUttulk-t .‘S.

\ane."some ot Stntpsons closestt'rtendx texttt'ied tn the einl trial thatthe\ httd never seen Simpson so onedge and ttngr) as he “as the day ortlte tnttt'derx." \aid (lelhlutn. “Butalter the tnurderx. ltl ltpproxllllttlel)10:30 PM on tlte night of June l2.tow, L‘\L‘l‘)t)nC who encounteredSimpson reported thttt he seemed\er\ eultn and eolleeted. \igntngttlllltgt';l|\ll\ at tlte llll‘pttt‘l and mmmg: on eomerxattonx.“\Ve .ttgued from .t eotnnton \enwpittltlittlw tett lit the L‘l\ II trial." \ttltl(ielhlunt. "No one elxe tn the “(WMhad an) t'L‘.l\ttlt to l\lll Brown. hutStutpxon ltad e\et‘_\ reason to."

lllttxe‘ ttlto \tere tntohed ttt tltetundrtuxer trotn the ot‘gttnt/attomthat [llll'llclpdlL‘tl .-\H type- ot donu-lttltlS ttere reeetted. ~houtng hotttIlIt' eontntuntt) t'L‘at‘ltL‘S ttttl It) [howlll tteed. .t~ tn the tustanee otllurt‘teane l-|o_\d. xaid Horn.“lt \\il\ \er) L‘ttttlttlllltll) oriented."Mllkl (‘rottden "We reeetted outra~gettttx donattonx." \tlltl Horn. “TheNC. Stttte eonttnuntt) IS far betterthan .1”) other eotttntttntty."

.Vo: Mark :\|drteh. (‘aueelltet'L(‘.tttttott. ”to o. Humbught. lltttlSllltltl.('. .lohnxon. laureuee. Plotte.Rottell. Stntntottx. (‘ Smith and(‘hrixttan thxon.
Education and 'leeltnoltngp

the N,(’. Stttte l'ttt\et~tt_\ StttdentSenate lt‘t‘ttlltlllu‘lttlS that the llltt\L‘l‘\ll_\f.‘t'.llll the t'equexl tot .t S-ltl tnet‘eaxe titthe l'tlllk'llltttll and 'leehnolog} l'ee. Inttddttton. the propoxed t‘ewluttonttteluded eight \ltplllltlltlth regardingthe Department ot lzdtteation and'leehnolog). ineluthng pt't‘HSttttlS th.ttttould ttllou mote student ln\ttl\r‘<tttettt \\tlll the department. ltntttedrequests for tuture tnet‘eaxex to the lflck Teeh Fee attd encouraging ett'ons\\ tthttt the department to e\p|ore ttlter»notitex to eum‘nt eontputtne \en‘teex.Sponsoring Senator: Don l);t\l,\RC‘SUI‘L‘\pPF()\ ed. 32- ll)Aye: Aldneh. Ronald Antan. R)tttt.r\\ent. Horehtnt. Boruiek. Brigg.Burgexx. Broke}. ('aneelltert.(‘hrixtntatr ”HHS. Dudd'x. l2lttne.lithrtetto. (Era). lltlll. llllltSlllllll.llIItCN. .l. tluttter. S. Hunter, M.lolltlxtttt. .K.tlr:t. Kellrhlot‘gan. l’alttt.Rtted). thxhtllg. Snuntonx. J Sttttth.|\'. Smith. \thhamx and \Vilxon.No: Anthon). (lintton. ('. .lohnxon.lawn-nee. .\le\.tn. Mood). l’llMlL‘.Rouell. (‘ Stttttlt tittd White.
Graduate Seltool

The NC. State l'tttterxtt) StttdetttSenate t‘eeomntendx tltat the trim Ct\l1)'grant the t‘L‘t'llL’Sl tor :t ‘35 Increase tnthe (iradttate Seltool l-eeSponsoring Senator: Paul('tttk'clllct'lResult: .»\ppro\ ed. H I”he: Aldrteh. :\lll.ttt. Anthon).Borehtnt. Honuelx. litteg. Burgew.Broke). (‘hrtxtmatr l)udd,\. lilting.l‘elht‘lL'lllS. (ira). lltill. llatnhrtght.lllllhllllll‘l. lltnex. J Hunter. S. Hunter.('. Johnson. M. .lttllIlStttt. Kalra. Kell).MeNatt‘. Morgan. l’alln. Rtted).Ruxhtng. l. Stttttlt. K Smith. \VlL‘l'xS.\\'tllt;tttt.\ and Wilson.No: (‘aneellterL ('atttton. Dtuo.Laurettee. Mood). l’a_\ne. Rtmell.Slllllltttth. (‘_ Smith and Wilson\Vhtte.

I
l Thanks to you Ill sorts of everyday
products are bang made from the
paper plastic. metal and glass thlt
you ve been recycling
But to keep recycling worktnq to

help protect the ethronmem you
need to buy those products

So look for products mute from
recycled mmmli and buy them. It
would man the world to all of us
To rmtw 1 fm brochun,wrtt¢

Buy Racyctnd. Environmentnl Defense
hind. 257 Park Ave South. New York.
NY 10010, or cult t-800-CALl-EDF.

I” «AWE
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Senate
LniIIiItttIIl tIoIIi I.t;cI l

tltat provides students access InInformation technology III supportot‘ academic acttv rues.”“Is every item request insulted?"Payne asked. “Itvci'ything hassome subjectivity." .‘dalletteanswered. “hut we cart sIIiII otitHS."Sen. Gary Palin delivered Ilteresponse from the I‘ee ReviewCommittee that reconIriIeiiIIeIl theincrease it' the adttiimstratiou couldagree to sortie prov Isinns Includedin the mandates were atteritpts toincrease student tntoltemeiit inmeetings concerning the Ii’I‘I" andefforts to lower costs in suhsequentyears.However. Mallettc IliIl tintpromise to not return to senate nestyear requesting a E'I'Ii Increase. cit-ing an inability III look that tarahead without any I'acts."I‘ve argued about I‘lTI" I'nr tltcI‘our years that I've been here."Payne said. “To me. it‘s a pork har~rel lee."Sen. Rowell also argued againstthe proposed increase Iii theEducation (Q Technology l'ec. citiitg a 29,6 percent increase in theI‘iTF since I‘M}. "Where does Itstop'.’ Where do we draw the line ’"Rowell argued. "When do we stoprohhing the students "‘Sen. Ryan Avent disagreed. citingcontacts with college .IIlmiiiistiaIron regarding the need tor a teeincrease."No one wants to give away theirmoney. hitt there are times when Itis needed." said Sen, (Iairett Brigg.representing the (‘ollegc nt l't'It'\lResources. I’ayne also argued that.despite any prov istnns added tn theresoltttion "there is no guaranteeon this money III aIlIlItian I'aynesaid he had”heard tIII saute arguthem three years ago.“ Sen, Row ellconcurred. "What we want has nohearing.""The aIIIIIinistration wants In lteaiwant we have In say." Sen. Palmresponded."I trust the administration. hutthere are some individuals who youcan‘t trust." Payne said. “It so.tltere would he no reason torStudent Government." The senatevoted to alter the test nI' tlie i'esolirtiott in support ot' the 12!! increase.

ANNOUNCING A

Ittclttded tlie lItstnttIal pI-IspeIIiscon the I’ll. and added the eight nItlte tiiiic pro\ IsroIIs stipulated Irvlltc l‘cc Rev iew ('nIiIrIIIIIe-e
Transit Operations

l'hc original tc\t nI Resolution toopposed granting tlte llepartIIII-ntol I’t‘atispnrtation's proposed \IIIincrease in Ilte Transit OperationsI-ee. (‘athy Reeve, IlIrcI'tnt ottransportation. and Sen. I ccHurgccs. representatiw I'I‘nin theIce Rev iew (‘oiiIrIiittec. concurredon Ilie reasons III support the leeincrease Iiiaintaitiing andespandrng the current service IIIthe \\'n|I'linc. “II' we don't ha\etltis. we don‘t ha\e huses." Sen.Michael .-\rithniI_v said.Motions were made In alter tlIetest ot' tlie tItll III support of theproposed increase. III addition. thesenate voted In include an lltltll‘tinnal 86 Ice increase. pending thesuccess III the Wercvvnlt‘. NCSI’Klate—night hussing service.“You ll£t\L‘ given money III a ser-vice that may not e\‘ist. and to aeoiitmittee that Iias not heenInrmcd." esclaimcII Payne"You’ve wasted So oi the student'smoney "A \IItc nl' lit-l3 approved theseitate’s rccomtiicndatiniI III .I Intalnt' Slti tor the Department nt'lransportation.
Intercollegiate Athletics

.lltll Miller: the university‘s .Issocrate director ' f athletics. spoke onlIclIaII'nl ltts Ileparttiient III supportot a $10 Increase III theIntercollegiate Athletics I‘L"t.‘.\ltllet' stressed that tltc athletics II'chad heen S74 Ior three years III arow and that student I'ccs iIIaIlc tiponly 7 percent nI tlte III-partiiicnt'soperating huIlget.“'l‘hc .\Ih|ettcs‘ student Ice .it\,( K State Is the lowest III the \(tand iii \orth ('ainltiia.” \Itllcrs.iltl.

.~\lsn. Miller said that moneynhtattied I'rom tltc Ice increasewould not go III stipport the unrversity‘s hig hudgct sports toothalland men‘s and \voiiIcII‘s haskethall« instead. Ilie money would he usedIn I'uiid tlie other Ins—III htidegtsports,However. the lee Review('nnitiiittce disagreed. ‘I'he-\Iltlettcs Departtiieut "has meansat their disposal In 0nd nthei' 'ways

News

in Ititancc their budget." said thecoiIIiIIittee‘s chair. .lason (‘ntterliming Ilchate. Payne remainedsteadiast III Iirs opposition In stur“This seemsIII service. hilt atiPayne said. ret'er-IIIILI In a decrease III the nuinher ot~student seats avatlahle tor I‘oothall.IiIIl haskethall games."I‘nr all we know. they could hehiring Swedish Ittasseuses tor theInothall team.” said Sen. Palin.IpII-stiomiig why the Athletics'Department had not provided aIleItiIttivc hreakdown for where themoney would he appropriated. Sen..lilll Smith reminded the senatorsthat "this money goes In the non!Ie\emie sports.".\l‘.lllllL‘\\ Johnson. a senator fromthe (‘nllege oI' Textiles. added thates en with the increase. “$84 for aseason ticket In all the intercollegrate athletics events wasn‘t had."v".ltist hecause other schools havehigher tees doesn‘t mean weshould." I’alin said.Despite attempts In atticnd theIesnltitInII. senate upheld their rec-nmtitcndatton In deny the\tIiIcIII s' I)ep;trllttcnt\ request for.I \III Increase III student lees.

dent IeI‘ increases.lllsL‘ .t Ilt’ct‘v‘itscIncrease III lees.”

Physical Education
stiiI llalstcad.IritiaiIIuialRecreational Sports.outlined the henel‘its III~ an increaseIII the Physical Education Fee.liatstearl stressed the importancenI this tee iii three areas ,-_ studentsalaries. cliih sports and graduate.rssistaiitships. However. the I-‘eeReview committee recommendedthat the increase In the PhysicalIiIIIIcation Fee he only $1.67 Inlurid student salaries.l'ay rIe disagreed with the increaseIII the Ice. citing the lack oI‘ studetttInput III the allocations to clubspnt‘ls.\‘eii. .lllll Smith stressed the neednt I'uiIIltiig towards cluh sports - asevidenced II) the The club sportsthat ohtained tunds' through thetall (‘Iuh .»\Iloeations process. Allour cluh teatns. Smith said. repre-sent M‘SI' well. Smith made artI‘\.Imple oi the Dance Team who.despite their attendance at ntostIoothall and haskethall games. getno money from the Athletics‘licpartiiient. Several attempts tolower ‘34 to $2.55 and $1.67 hothtailed. and the resolution was.IrIIetIIlI-Il such that the senate “rec~

RADUATION SERV CES EVENT

Eli

October 28th 29th (Thursday - Friday ONLY)

10:00am - 3:00pm

NCSU Bookstore

(You may also order Graduation Announcements
and Class Rings at this time)

It )S'lIiXS“

director oI~

nmniends that the university grantthe request for a ‘34 Increase in thePhysical Iiducation He "limverstty Provost Kermit Ilallalso spoke III the irieIIIhI'rs olStudent Senate last week Ilal|_ stilltit his Iirst year on the MI. outlinedlits reasons tor leaving ()hIn Statel‘niv'ersity and coming In \( ‘Sl“The reasons that I came to .\ (State can he summed up hy threeletters:AAI'." the provost said. reIerrirIgtn tlte Association oI :\IIIL‘I'IL';IIII'nivct‘stttes."We have a wondertul opportum»ty to join that prestigious league."Hall said. citing that I'\(‘-(‘liapelIlill and Duke were already IIIL‘IIl'licrs oi. the AAL'. “We've L'UI tokeep transforming and Ihaiigingourselves."The university's chicI' academicofficer also addressed his plaits to"continue to enhance the c\pcrtrcnce ol~ every student." Included inthe provost's plans are estahlishmga rigorous honors program and providtng more opportunities t‘nrundergraduate research. Ilall alsoacknowledged his t'ocus to rewardgood teaching at \'('StAccording to Mount llall. “noother activities are more iiIrpanantat this tini\erstty than teaching.“0’ I ant so husy that I don't havetime to teach. then I need to get .II'ull~time Ioh teaching." Hall said.Nest semester. the provost hasalready committed himselt towardsteaching a class nest semester. Ilallalso revealed that. despite thestate‘s mandate to return I percentnl‘ the university‘s money In thestate for hurricane rclth'. N('_\'I'Itas pooled money lt‘ttttt othersources so that the university “I”not have to return money I'i'oinfinancial aid III the state.Student Body President RatMirchandani reported that theExecutive Branch's I‘irst non-tradi—tional pep rally held on Harrisliield had been a great success. IIIaddition. Mirchandam announcedthat Student (Invermnent vvotild heparticipating in a Iaiidy giveawayon Wednesday on the Brickyard topromote student sat'ety during theHalloween weekend.III addition. Mtrchatidani reportedthat during the last chancellot”sliaison. student leaders hadexpressed reservations ahottt theuniversity‘s use ot‘ Social Security\itimhers on receipts IranII'niversity Dining and III the

Hard Times Specials

I iiiverstty Bookstore. The Studentllody I’resident announced thatsince the nieettng. Social SecurityNtinihers had been removed Iromit-Icipts at the Wolves Men and wasno longer heing used at thel'IiiversIIy Bookstore\lrrehandani also responded to the.IIIIIerIIs nI senators regarding Ioh»hying during the senatc‘s consider-attnti tor overturning his veto IIIProgram Hill 05. the hill that wouldhave appropriated $4,000 to DeltaSigma Phi I’rateriiity tor the onceannual Lawn Party
l.ohhytng "is a part III govern—ment and I‘m gonna do it."\liichandaiii said. Kristel .lcrnigan.IlIaIr III the committee on acade~rIItI s. reported that during their lastriieetriig the committee “went overthings that we want to tackle thisyear." Avent. the chairman oi thecommittee IIII campus Inc. reportedthat there would he a caiIIp-out I‘orNt‘Sl's first game iii theIntcrtaiitiiieiit and Sports Arena In.IIlIlitIoii. Avctit said. the commu-tee would he working to Improvethe ticket Ilistrihutinn policy
During their nest iiIectIng.(.‘I‘tairiiiaii Michael .\Icl)tit'lecannounced that the diversity com-mittee would he holding a Ioi‘umwith the university's various cultural nrgaiii/atinns tn Ilisctissdiversity Meanwhile. thetinaiice comitiittee's vice chair.Stephen Kelly. reported that$20500 had heen appropriatedthrough I~aIl ('luh Allocations attdthat .Ippi‘npi'tations would he votedon during the senatc‘s Nov 3 meet»me.

lsslILW

Also to he discussed at the Nov. 3meeting is Resolution ()8. concern-Ing the SMA Member Approval.which vv as postponed per a motionIrom government operations‘chairman. Michael Anthony. Thechair also announced the appoint-rIIeiIt ol' Sen Moody tn the positionot vice chair.
(‘arrie Farley. chair of the rathersity al‘l‘arrs' committee. thankedthose In attendance during thecommittee‘s meeting on campussalety. I’ai‘ley encouraged senatorsto submit other concerns ahotttsatety to her. prior to her lollIIw-upmeeting with representatives I'roml’uhlic Sal‘ety.
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Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty ID and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

$2 Tuesdays $2 drafts all day 8- $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 I HTCinvite@aoI.com

’l'lckets IQQqut-sts By emntl'
WArTALJClA I-‘I- A.C-

The IRCand ProMo—Sity

Event: NC? State vs. [JNC‘Z—CfiETI’); 13:30 punETA: 6:30 pnxDate: Nov. 1'] 1999 ( Veterans Day)Cost: C.)nly $25 covers Round Trip Fare to

Four I\Ca‘>

i‘Z“PHI-MmB:

I31ese11ts"Get on the bus and ride vvith the

and frorn Charlotte's Ericsson Stadiuln.
"‘ Must (.I‘I Your ()wn Ca
"' Nu [fiefundst0118 to Get on the Bus

I Hate (JNCmChapc-l Hill.I love NC; State.got the trip.I'nr Suing fa rvrn'vsent in EL) and kyjlfll’l'll;Refer to reasons 1~4.
Tickets on Sale Now...Only 900 transportation tickets available!!!('2) Ticket Central on the second floor ofthe Talley Student Center
For Additional info please call toll free1— (877) 3— KNEC)COW(563626)*Board buses @ Derr Track -NCTSLJ

Wings and Soda provided!

CSU HALL RESIDENTS ONLY.

nae Ticke

B1illlonniresounfilhotnanll .conl or pll\ll((!\2¢})unily.xu su.cdu

Red —C..‘".

0 O I 0

mgmrweuva:

must be at least 18year_______$ old to participate
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Technician’s View

Senate passes

fee Increases

OAlways mindfui of the students'
wishes, the Student Senate last
week passed a series of fee increas-
es for next year.

.Ist \\ednesIl.Iy night. memeIII ts III \ (I StateIs StudentSenate debated the meitts IIII scIIes III student tee iiicieasctI‘ttltcsls. \II told. the senate [kissedIIIttt’ III IIII‘ Il\t.‘ ttlt'tt‘.tst‘\. .tIIIIIItg'tip to a total Ittct'easc III \(iII Iot'tIItIleIgIthtate students and SIIS torgtatltiate stItIleItts. elleetiye nest.II'aIIetIIiI year.
the tiist III the tee iIIeieaseieIIIIests was submitted by tlte gradtt.tII‘ school l’topotietits III theIIIIIlk'.:\t' .Iiguctl that II was Itecessaty It‘l the Iieattou III .1 paiiiplttettoI giaIIIIate students and lot IIIIIIIIIII‘IIIIII.I\1'I.tltIIlI‘\t'Ille‘Il
the senate s passage III the tiye.IIIIIlaI IIII tease Is I'ettaitily undetstaIiIIaIIIe tiie tittiease “Ill be paidIIII I‘_\ :_‘l.|lIl|.lIL‘ sltttII'Ills. .IttII IIIL‘_\ate the students \\ ho \ytll IIcIielittroIII It
Hot the other ItiI I'eases passed aiepit/Iliti: llte laigest III theiti. .1Slit III. tease III the I IIIIIatIoti .Iiidleeliuology lee lhe senate. .1tterItt‘.ttttt:’ IIIIttt \ teI‘ I’toytIst IIII‘\Iadetiiit \IltiIiItistIatIoIi. Iiudget.tllII l’eIsoIIIIel liItIIe \lallette.passed the Iiietease. along with .1set III IIII II. tsiotts..\Iso passed yyeie .1 \lo increaseHi the IratIsIt ttperatioits tee slydollais .It \\Ittt'It may not eyen beused. It the \\etey\IIIt late-nightttattstt ptogt'attt Is not renewed .tItL‘t'

CHMPUS FORUM
Seriously

sacrilegious
ye .t ( IItll\t|.Itl hete .1t \( State.|.IIII otteti tailed on to detetIIl tint.11th lIelteyethat amthough I eIIIotiittet these argiiIIIeIIts eyet where I go. IIIIIII thelitiekyaid to the classIooIII .\IanyIII those who wish to cause me toIIeIeIIII Ill\ t.11th tiy to IIII sothtough IIIethods th.1t \Ioitld cIIcitIt‘sptIHSL'S

against those who\ytoitg It seems as

eIIIoIIIIIIaIsoiiietiittes tlte best.Ittgiy .ItItII Iitoiititiatelyresponse to those who would tty todo IIIIs 1s simply to .tonII tthtI.\i‘tlit‘illttt‘s. Ili|\\t“.t‘| IIII‘ .tkt’llSIIIIIIIIs and the Ieiuaiks made byuttayotdable.IIIII Ileseiye .1 Iespotisethese IIIIII\ IIItIaIs .IIe
\\h.‘ii I opened lIIitIsIIay's eIli»leIIIiIIeiaII. I was met “1”]tltatiespoiise In one ot the Interestingone III the ehai‘attersIloly ('I1ItstlII to the

tioit IIIsiiIh .1 statement needed .I
e..tlitttll\.L‘\eI.tlllly‘IIothei lo many who read this cat‘-toou. this IeIII.Iik was nothingmore than .1 II'lIeI'tiIIIi III ltIetoday I.- 111.1ny ot the ( IIIIstianswho read IItls. hoyyeyer. It was a.tueet .Iti.1.k on t hIIsuaIiIty. Thethe name III (IIll'ISI has .1minute III eyeiythe IIIplace III eyet'yIl.1y.|ItIt It does not hay e a place in.I new spapet' eaitooii \y hteh throws1t atotintl like It Is nothing more

this year and a lIIttr~dIIIIarIncrease In the Physical I‘.tIllL‘itlltIltI‘I‘c.
The most galling III the requestseame IroIIi the AthleticsDepartment. Citing the t’aet that.\'(‘Sl" Athletics receiyes less Iromstudent Iees than atiy other schoolIII the state. Associate Director III:\lItIL‘tlI.‘s Jim Miller requested anIncrease ol Sltlin the Intercollegiate:\thleties Fee. The money. Millersaitl. would go to non—reyenuesports. or sports otltcr than Iootballand basketball (men's andwomen‘st.
the athletics department ispreparing Ior tlte opening III amain -I111llioii-Ilollar sports coni-pley. .1 eomple\ Ior which the nam-Itig rights “I” almost certainlytetch an eight-digit suiIIor higher.That money. and the money gener~ated tor the iiniyersity It'oin theactual tise III the arena. would beideal tor tiitaitciiig improyements IIIllollrt‘t‘\t‘llttc sports.

'l’hatikl'tilly. the senate dented theAthletics Depat'tittent's request.
(the III the prIIy IstIIns tacked IIIIIII the Iz'l‘l‘ appropriation \t as arequest tltat cIIoI‘ts be made 111coming years to ayotd tutureincreases .\ noble eIIoi't. th.1t pro~yIsIIItI sy IIIbIIII/es the settate‘s roleIn the annual barrage III Increasesthat take more IlIIlIaIs Irom thepockets ot .\'(‘St‘ students and theirparents. Year-In and year-out. they Iprotest \ehettiently while passitig Imore increases and asking the Init-yersity to promise not to do Itagain. I

tltan IIit‘t.The cartoonist was right. Thename III ('ht'tst is holy. much IIIIIholy III appear itt such .1 IIIaiIneI IIIany tIIIttI III publication. I hopethat IIeyt time. the editois IIIlethtiitiaii can bettei regulate thecontent ot theti .titteles ltopethat. in the tiitute. IIiII newspapercan rise .tbo\e those who wish toattack the (‘hrIstiaIi t.tllIl. prayth.1t It will
I ee RobertsonI‘t‘esItttlgtllllIstoI'y
Thoughts on

‘Nubian’ case
I would tirst like to eIIIIIIIIenIl theStudent Media .\t1thortty peet‘t'cyteyy board toi' Its work withconducting the Itiyesttgatton Into Iallegations against the "Nubian IMessage." They were diligent IIItheit eItorts. operating III a smalltime Irame and under no specificduties III relation to the matter oItItL' sttttattttn. Iltmcu‘t'. I-LI Itkt‘ tobring what I belieye III he a moretniportatit poIIIt to this wholeItiycstigatioirNot enough attettttott has beenpaid III adyistng. Yes. the boardsci'tttint/ed the past atid present

See Forum. Page I.
North Carolina State I'Iiiy'et'sity"sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
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Reflections on the State Fair

.»\,s I Iiaye lot'each III the last 2iyears. I went IIIthe North(‘arohna StateI’aii' last week Iactually went a couple III times:once just Ior the rides aitd theother time to eat eyei‘ythitig ittsight and see all III the e\hIlI1ts.And yes. I think I IIIII eat eyet'y~thing there. I probably could hay egone III the Iirst booth and askedIor a bucket III lard attd I stillwould not haye eaten as badly as Idid all day Saturday. l'ye neyerreally been one III worry aboutwhat I eat thotigli. so all I thoughtabotit was how good It wasI did Itayc seyet'al I'eyclatioitsmet the course III the week. otheitliati how good an elephant earcII\et'ed yyith powdered sugar Is.One III those occurred IIII the tidecalled “The Zipper” \ly ItNIttlimate and l \y ere waiting IIII .III thepassengers to get bored and outcage or bo\ or \yhatey er you wantto call It \\.Is at the \ci'y top ot theride. I lelt the whole IiIle syyay IIIg

back and Iorth while. at the sametime. heard the creaking IIIstressing metal.lIIiIIiI‘t paiiic though. thinking totttysL‘III. "“IL‘II. III course IIIL‘\L'rules must he sale. The peoplewho ptIt them together know \\ hatthey are doing." Ihat's when It hitme. My lite \yas III the hands IIIsome earnies and a Iew homelesspeople whom Sti'ates Shows paIIlltlltII‘l' the table to help thetItassentble the tide (did anyone seethe sign asking Ior help Ilisasseiti~bhtig the ride ‘I.The earmes who were runningout ride were particularly choice'lhey pIIIbalIly had In teethbetyy eeti them and the one yy ho p111Iis iti out cage iotInII it IieeessaiyIII tell Its about how some girl hehelped on the tale eatliei In thenight was eoiiiplainitig about ltetgenitalia. \oyy that‘s good sttitt.Small Il.tlItIs. smell like cabbage.thought about making someeytt'a iIIoney by helping them takedown the ride. but. .1tter all “assaid and done. I tigut'etl I wouldpiobably get my tltroat slashed orsottiethitig because I looked nor—tital. (Ir get made into a midwaytieak shoyy, Regardless. I one the

midway.The second reyelation happenedon Saturday when I went III see allIII the eyhibits and eat all the IIIIIIII could until I yaklsed. l loyegoing to see all the Ii\cstock ttl‘ttttIs all the tai'm ammals tor those IIIyou who don't knoyyt because Iknow some III the people yy hosIltI\\ eoyys lrom back homeII-INt‘I. and It ttist makes me Ieelat home.Regardless. the reyelatioti thathit me yyhile l was looking at allIII the animals didn't tnake meseared like the carme episode; Itiust made me mad. I heard seyeralpeople say something to thisetIeet' "Why do they base all ofthese nasty atitiuals here" What isthe potitt' No one eates aboutthese IeIlIIecks anyway.”Some people are so Igiiotant thatIt hurts. I’t'IIpIL‘. lIIc XII. Statel-aii‘ Is an agricultural tait’ Italways has been and I hope italways will be. .-\II III those "nastyanimals” are there tor a couple IIIreasons.I‘ll'st ot all. they are there III tryto educate all the people whocame to the Iair III their St \"s.which they hate ney er ptit III tout

wheel drive and never will.Seeoitd III all. most III the live—stock is shown by children whohate raised the animals them-selves. This teaches the childresponsibtltty and. maybe moreImportant than that. makes thechild some cash by selling the uni»itial to buyers.The statement that really pissedme IIII was made by the womanwho said. "No one cares aboutthese rednecks anyway." Well.maybe not In Michigan or NewYork or \yhei'eyer she was Irom.but those "rednecks" bu1lt thisstate, I)o yoti think SAS Institute.IBM. Glaxo Welleome or anyother company helped build thisstate" llell IIII It was tobacco andthe Iartmng oI other crops that didIt That woman and eyeryone elsewho lIlltths like she does—needsIII tliiitk about this: where doesyour IIIIIII eonte Irom‘.’ Ask themand. it they say “ti‘om the store."giye thetn a stun ktek in the ass.It comes troin those "rednecks"she didn't think anyone cared.tbottt. and. II no one cares. they
st. Adams, tyre-I- tI

Bribery, fight-fixing, corruption robbing boxing of credibility

\\IL‘II. lItt‘_\ IIttI tlagain. Some IIIyou might IL‘tllL‘lllrher a column thatwrote last yearabout how theIlolyIIIeIIl-lcyyis light earlier [Illsyear scented a little Iishy. “ell. totthose III you who paid IIII the'l'y sonNorris light Saturday night.apolIIgI/e. You got stuck \\|tIlanother Ii\ed Itght. luckily. I .1111one ol the prtyileged ones whoknow people with ”tI'eepet-ytew"cable. and we didn‘t anymoney on that ttseless trash tlteycalled a Iight. I‘ttl' those III you whodon't know what happened or \\ hatI atit talking about at all. let megiye you a stimmaiy,About two years ago. teIoII andtormer \yorld ehattIpion boyet

IIIsL‘

Count the G

You know how.sometimes. tn themiddle ot a reallyy bad season. it.w becomes clear that,,...-. ~ " ~ your team Is so Ittil»n'bly pitit'ul that something will haveto get better the next year'.’ Yott see. itthe team was Just mildly bad. then thecoach might just blame injuries. or II.somehow. they scraped out a key y ie«any over a rival. then. hey. It was arebuilding year. But it'tlie team gets Itsbutt kicked up and down the field on aconsistent basis. you know some-body‘s itot going to be wearing theheadset next year.That pretty much sums tip my atti-ttiIle toward our beloyed representa-tiy‘es in the district these past tewyears. and I‘m really kind III enioy Ingit at this point.()h. I used to werh each yote. hop-ittg against hope that somehow the

\tike lysoti was getting beatenpretty badly by I,\.1nder llolylicld.I-IIghIeneII ot losing and not wantr11g tII totget that IIieIIIIIrabIe nightI_\sIItt Iteetdt‘d IU take a kL‘L‘psttkL‘home \I 1th htttt. He chose Isti'angc-Iy enoughI .1 ehunk IIt llolyIIelIl‘sear. IXIII what I would haye cho-sen. bttt nonetheless ..)I\lte1 .I briet nastiness 1n the ringthat tltI‘IttIIL‘II blood and lots UIInasty words. It was IleterItIIneII that'l‘ysoit \yas IIIintialtt'Ied tioni thelight. lloly IIeIII‘s eat \y as picked tipon the eaiiyas .ItiIl se\ynb.1ekon.lalk about a Il.t\L\I. It was llt‘ttl‘rbeIlIaIII that night IIII the samearena as last night‘s "tight": yyltettlysott \\.Is I‘SI‘IIIICII ititl III tItt‘ (Ii\lttIIItaek at home. eyetyotte yelled.IIIII I'otIIplaIIteIl that the light was .1Itti.1\ and th.1t lysoti would burn 111hell, I-te. continued drinking oilthen kegs and that \y as that. It was

Pout in the 2
ReIIIIIlIeaII tnatority would get itrigit that was me saying. "They\onI‘I really IIIIpeaeh him.” or.“Stiiely. eyeti Jesse thinks nucleartesting Is baIl "ltoy was I wrong. It's ()K. though.because Republicans haye screwedthings 11p so bad this time that youKNOW things time got to be betteraIter neyt Noy ember.It got to be pretty t'uiiny at somepotitts. I'd be ehtlIin' at my buttsplace watching a game or something.and. at halt‘iime. we'd switch met to(‘NN Ior a couple III good laughs.We'd be sitting arottnd. saying thingslike. "Whoa. man. did you hear himdecry Amenca‘s socialist state'.’" or“Did that guy really use the wordI“iniquity“.Who says llilqllll) these days‘.’You‘ve got to low Reiublieansbecause they‘re harmless. rive themsome powet and they'll make surethey don‘t get reelected. It's like anold "Kids in the Hall" skit I‘ve seenIt here the janitor gets promoted to

pretty much Iorgotteii about a tenweeks laterlast Ittl'\\.llII .1 couple ot years toMarch l‘t‘N Ilere. during thellolyIIeId-l.e\yts light. we watchedas Don King changed the outcomeIII a decision with money atidpower. 'I he corruption in boying\\.Is csPs'CIaII) IcstIlL‘ttl that night.During that tight. |.enno\ Lewis.the British underdog. had decidedlyIIti most people‘s IIttItIlsI won thetight. ()ne III the tttdges. how ey er.scored the tight IliIteiently andgaye the yIttintng t'IItiIiIl IaIIIl thetighti to Holy tield'l'his seoting anomaly broughttoiIs III eIitIeism and charges IIItotiupttoti upon the spott oi boy»111g It seeIIIeII obytotts to most\Ieyyeis th.1t the ttgltt \Ias Ii\ed\Ity reasonable iudge would haycayyatIleIl the tight III Lewis, Intact.later that week the IIIIending iudgesaid he might hay e made a mistake.

IYeah. remembei Iieyt time whentakiitg bribes Irom Don King tomake It less IIbyious.t So. again.eyeiyone bitched and moanedabout how IIIIIaIr and corrupt thesport was and then torgot againtitttil Saturday night.
That night. we all sat down withour beers in hand attd watched thesport turn es en Iat‘ther toward hay ~mg almost as lttllt'It respect as pro»Iessional wrestling. We waitedIntentty tor Tyson to beat the tar outIII a tighter who had only Iought intwo tights Iii the past I4 months.\\e waited tor 'l'y son III eottie backotit and show tis how he used tolight. back III the day when he had.1 Nintendo game named aIter hintIbetore he was dtsqtiaht'ted fromthat. toot We waited Ior anythingbtti another disappointment fromthe world III heayyyseight boxing.

See Boxer, I'dxs‘ I;

00 Congressional elections
IIIl'ice manager atid then makes eyery -one sII under their desks (iood stutI.-\Ityyy.1y. it really 1s reniarkablejtisthoyy politically unconcerned the(hand ()ld Patty has become over thepast ten years. ()I course. it all Icallystaited w 1th Monieagate. or whaiey er.(I itist don‘t understand the wholeseaIIIlal'ate nomenclature. Give it arest. Iol .s.| By Itiisutng an investiga-tion no one rea ly wanted to see. theGOP totind itseII rapidly becomingthe party III the weird Biblesbangetsno one likes hanging around with whonomtally end tip getting arrested fordistribution ot' child pornography.anyway.They didn‘t stop there. oh no. Theyhad the thing going where they wereshooting for a tax cut when mostAmericans actually wanted somemoney to be spent on goy‘emmentprograms. Nice. Then they had thewhole killgun-contrtIl-bttt-put-the-Ten-(‘omiIIaItIlmeitt.s-every'whereidea. A real winner.The icing on the cake. though. was

the l-2 puneh ot' killing the NuclearTest-Ban treaty and campaign financeret‘omi In the same week. It takesplanning III be that politically igno-rant. liven presidential front-runnerGeorge W. Bush. who has a history ofpandering to all members of his party.no matter how crazy. has distancedhimself from the RepublicanCon Iress. AND Democratic leadersare ginning to battle it out for therights to House leadership after theelection next November.So. if ou‘re a card-c inRepublican?I be read to beaditythgother side of the ball Ior a little while.You might even consider votingDemocrat if the candidate strikes you.In any case. let‘s 'ust ho the newCongressional lea ership sn‘t suckit up as bad as this sesston‘s. I could-at take another losing season.
By the way. I don't not like relt' ion.just pen [9 who don't think for t m-.reli‘es. end (my comments to the R)-IlItwg tit n-uvem@uniry.ncsu.edu.hitters." Iii'tyv
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II.I\; ilx I I_ I“.»\d\isor.” lIIiI IIIix Illlconly. Iltc‘xc‘ xanie people ie pantb) thlx titttvcrxity to IIeItoIIII aduty that they have yet to peI'IIIi'iii.III regards to S\I.\. I actually \IoIIder Il‘ there Ix an ad\ ixor \\ lro ey enI'cadx the paperx. let alone adyixcxthem.It thix pi'ohleni IIax heen in e\ixtcnce tor xoine yearx. their \\liy t\It ,IIixI non being noticed ’ In placethere ix an \‘.\l IIIIc'LIIII III:\d\'IinIg. IIIII It lookx to me lllxI‘
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IIiiIlIalIly themediathe “\iihiaii" I.Illtltext III IIIL‘ I‘K‘lll I‘IIIIIc‘x III
eIIIIiIIxI lIax not Iech'IcIl any type.II it. lxIIIL' since le I‘IIIII III I‘I‘I‘I
let izIe propose LIIIII x' IIII II the.III -I .tll .IIIIIxIIi Ix not to .iIl\Ixei‘Ie II hat Ix the iIIlI III .iII adv ixIII
\ :lIe iIIaIIIe III the moat I.:II III-;Il..-.I.I' .III IIIII’h \\IIIx:IIII. lIIi? |lIxI

.lx iIIIIIII lIlaiIIc \III‘IIIII III III IIIIIIor those \leII can tllalsIJ the claim
that tlIe\ IIaIe the i‘cxIIIIIIinIiIity IIIheing ait ad\ Ixoi~\II the media §IiIIII[Ix aIe xtIiIlenIltlll there
"poor tIaIthtiIIIIIIig IIIIIII tIIe pie-\IIIIIIIIIII eon\\IIIinIII\ Illtx

oreaiiI/aiioiix II \\.tx
ottx editoi III cIIIettrihtited III IIIIeII.talxex." then \\It.ad\ Ion' to have aIII type III clIeIIII..ixII'I tIIcIe .lII
IIII the rum IL'.IIII‘I\IIII‘. since IIULI\did axxtInIc the IexI‘IIIIxIIIIIIIy IIIeIIItIII inrchiel' I\\.I \I'alx agii‘ III
tIIIx caxe. l \yonld xtate that II Ix

Opinion

ad\ Ixing that hax led to anyhaye gone on thisIIIL‘I‘L‘ Ix .l \\IIIkxIIII|‘
"poor”tIIthItle‘x thatlong, I inally.heme heldlIiiagIne II .ill theIII graduate.cditoix ottechnician new andthe \ItltIL‘Ill\ \ylio .ir'c IIo\\ in\ol\cdIIIII 'IIII liaIe |lt\t_‘.'IlI iiItII copyright.IIIII cI‘IIIIIIIILKI inniiing theI‘at‘I‘t \\.Iiild \\e he III theiIieIliIanieiIt' think xo. hecanxeIII Ilie ghoxtIikc adyixorx \\ ho
\‘\txl III \arioux organi/ations.Iiieliidiiig the .‘iMA. l l\no\\ thatetIiIitx :iie non taking place tomake \tlt‘c' that this situation doexnot happen again,Iliit “e are xtiidentx first. not pro-chxionalx. I am certainly not say-iiig that “e. ax xtudeiits. need any”ad\ ixIIix" III hold our hands as u ehead our organi/ations. but guid—ance ix needed at times to maintaina le\ cl of consistency throughout
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IS WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT

the yeaix and to prcyent \tlll;IIl0lI\inch ax this one troiii occurringagain.
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God columns

inaccurate
I am \\I'IIIIIL‘ IIITlIIIrsd i_\ x aitic-lc hyIaInes ( IIIIIentitle’d. .\ ( onveixation with theman upxtaii'x." For the paxt t\\IIixsuex ot' ’II‘IIIIIIIIIIIIII. xtat't' fromthe ()pinion section have madejcxtx about xpcakiiig to (End, III IIIhonest. II really makes me xad. |)I‘you really thinlx that (ind is toohuxy to hear your prayei'x'.’ The(iod know is never too busy to
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several meal plans and payment options. the choice ol~

lixten. and most Iletinitcly iieyciconsiders my prayers .ix “hagglingand bickering." .\nd thea secretary 1' The only pcixon \\ hoix an intermediary mth (iod lorme is .Iextis. What is really neatalIIIIIt II IliIIIiglI Ix that (End andare the xanII- entity‘ Il'heymake tip 2/3 ot the Irinity. ax \xe('lIi'ixtIanx IIeIIc\e.I llie odd thingIx. IIIix .IIIII‘IL‘.helore it. reminded me III a con'IeixatIIIn had \\ith (Ind abouteight years ago.It went xoinetliing like this...

It’xtix

.Ix \\cll :Ix IIIC one

"God. something Ix InisxingI Inmy Iil‘e. I haye \Ihzit \I‘t‘ttlx likelei'o direction. and I lei-l xoalone."He replied. I IIIIIII”"God. I I\lt\I\\ IIIII \IIII chit yourSon to die Ioi inc. and I cannot getIII heayen \\itIioiIt themade IIIl IIII‘ xilx'tlllty‘k'.IL‘sltx III“ IL'IIIICII.

Boxer
Iontiiiiieiltion I'agec .

Well. IIIaI‘x e\act|y \\II;tI \\eieeen ed. .\IIIIIIIer dixappointinentax ‘I'yson landed a late Mo“ onNorrix and “as dixqttalilir‘d l'rIIiIIthe tight. Noriix claimed that. ax hetell. he IIIIUIL‘II liix I\|lL‘L‘ and \\.I\enable III continue to IIIIIII. 'I‘IiatxecItIx Ieally .iIIIa/inc III IIII IIIIIIIIIte 'IIxIIn. "IIIIII IItll IIIIII III theI m and he hurt IItx Iee'.-\ny lIiIIIext I‘U\k'| \\IIIIIII _~.'I\e IIIxIIII‘ to he III .i light like llllx themedia attention alone Ix more thanmost cottld wet dream III I‘lIIxoineonc to giye Iip Ittx one andonly chance at stardom and .ito heat l'y xon III a hca\_\rhotit tor a IIIIIxe otI'IIIIIICL‘\\ eight\s‘tItHItIII. tliei'c IIIIIxt IIa\e hecnother incentiyex \cx. I IIIII inerIIIarmy that the Il_.'III \Iax Ii\cil II ixII‘I‘ convenient Ioi ll not III hiveII Ici. \oiitx _I:a\e III III III . I IIIIIipI III and xol I I 'tli the x; I III III II \i-iII i:I IIIIII‘\'\I\I‘.I\I‘\ |‘-IIIII~Ix illlII It‘ll!" III..il\ liaIc all IIeIIIIIIII \- I II'II‘II[‘hto' III 'II 't I' III I'I‘\IIIL' .IlxIIIIIV- ‘..I .I‘.‘ I IIe‘I‘I‘llli: “ItalI\.‘l III;,“I'IeII III Illc' II.I\x IIII\)IIKI\\ IIIII \III‘IIII (.IVCkIl IIII.‘Ila)» 'I\Il’I"I I"\IIIL' II» red and(Ie'IIt‘LL‘ IIIII'I ..III.. l\’IIII\ \I'III 1 NIHand I axxItIIx ( IiiI IIJIII IIIIIxIIIIicIIlIy II I I.\.IIII iIiI a itsyx IIIIIII II‘Ck'IlI\ Itx II IIII' \IIIIII l‘I I‘II‘IIII‘LT I‘IIcIIIg talaii IIyqi In the I‘II‘IIIIIII'I‘IIt Ix IIIIIIIIILI Into a iII'se and llxI'I'cIlII‘IIIty Ix ttk‘.|lltt}' \lIIlI'JII} IonIL"\\'I\.\II. I he: I! 'I‘II limes III! Ilicie-:Ii,.II IxIIII‘A these ate xII IIiaIiyII? I . III IIIII\IIix \IIIII ieaIII I1..IIIII.I I .Ili.x lltl‘IL‘ .tlI‘llIIIlI_IIIII' inlt IleIIIII} .l LIIIIIII xI‘IIIIIIII III; Ii_~_ItII IIIIIIL’
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Gnurdsmurk, a leader In the security IiIIIIaxtiy

notion III
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"\cx.h \IIII (iIItI..tltII \IIII IIII|\“loath to toe my liteII-I \IIII
.\III'I Ialkiiie to (wit that night. Ino IIIIILIIII tell empty Inxidc I non

have cIIiiIlIIit in known: that lxIIIIII‘IIIII' III IItII‘I III I\ex i‘t.I\I‘.t‘~t\'.lll»lllk' as

ell\\.I} x II.I\ L',IIIIIIcIII II.I‘I\ .IIIIItaII aeIcI .iIIIIIII[‘IIIlelI‘,‘II\ei\ IIIIIei a»peII III III'I\\ell. \\e are I-ntoiiiagcd In the
Itihle IIlic IIIlIei III ut' the Inuit) I
to pray cIIIiIiIIIioIIxIII aIIIIIIt e\ery
thing (IIII' a|\\a\\
heard and .ilxvayx anxyycied Haveyou prayed .i piayei xIIniIaI III the

pia\eix :ii‘e

.IIIII‘ ,II‘IIY t'
Iic‘tl ('I‘IleI)\ILIIII iI.\l;tlI'tt;IIxlingineei in}:

Adams

\lIiIII‘ IIIScience and

IIeIIcI xtaIt It the l.II‘tIL‘lx IlIxap»[‘I‘dt. \ylio IIII yIIIt IIIIII'I \IIII I'I’imjiIIIIi Iood" l'he gIIIeIIIIIient‘.’ Ilaha think .t_‘_'_tlllUK ax I x'IIII IIII III\ \iIapIytiI
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all hallow’s eve
classrcs

by marko
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Now it‘s all Hallows Eve,

Tramoon
lSFu”

/
Will she trick

ortrcat?

‘ ‘ "a

She‘s got a date a
with nosferaw ' '

'Ill/ll --
OCTOBER\‘
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BUT WHAT DO I CARE .7
aopxleaves,1997

(right); black no.1 (little
miss scare all) by type 0
negative from the album
“bloody kisses," 1998

(center); october by u2
from the album “october,"
1997

(bottom); trick or treat
american bastardization of the
traditional “jingle bells,”
1996

Halloween is an
annual celebration, but
just what is it actually a
celebration of? And how
did this peculiar custom origi-
nate? Is it, as some claim, a
kind of demon worship? Or is
it just a harmless vestige of
some ancient pagan ritual?
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Hallow’s

The word itself.
"Halloween.“ actually has its
o‘Igins in the Catholic Church.
I‘ comes from a contracted
corruption of All Hallows Eve.
All Hallows Day. or All Saints
[‘ray. November 1, is a
Catholic day of observance In
honor of saints. But. in the
5th century BC. in Celtic
island. summer officially
ended on October 31. The
holiday was called Samhain
liow-en‘). the Celtic New year.
(The story says that. on that

COLAN l

day. the disembodied spirits
of all those who had died
throughout the preceding

year would come back in
search of living bodies topossess for the next year. It
was believed to be their only
hope for the afterlife, (Panati).
The Celts believed all laws of
space and time were sus-
pended during this time,
allowing the spirit world to
intermingle with the living,
(Gahagan).Naturally, the still-liv-
ing did not want to be pos-
sessed. So on the night of
October 31. villagers would
extinguish the tires in their
homes. to make them cold
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Win tickets to the Chicago 3. What year did Herb Sendek become the 17"" head
coach of the NC State Men’s Basketball team?Bulls vs. Charlotte Hornets

game on October 29‘“ at
the Dean Smith Centerll

Hornets

Bring completed entries to
323 Witherspoon Student
Center by October 26‘“.

Winners will be announced
in Technicians Wednesday,
October 27th edition.
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MAJOR SPORTS

sponsored by Technician
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and undesirable. They would
then dress up in all manner of
ghoulish costumes and noisily
paraded around the neighbor-
hood, being as destructive as
possible in order to frighten
away spirits looking for bodies
to possess, (Panati).

Probably a better
explanation of why the Celts
extinguished their fires was
not to discourage spirit pos—
session, but so that all the
Celtic tribes could relight their
tires from a common source,
the Druidic fire that was kept
burning in the Middle of
Ireland, at Usinach,
(Gahagan).

Some accounts tell of
how the Celts would burn
someone at the stake who
was thought to have already
been possessed. as sort of a
lesson to the spirits. (Panati).
Other accounts of Celtic histo-
ry debunk these stories as
myth, (Gahagan).

The Romans adopted
the Celtic practices as their
own. But in the first century
AD, they abandoned any
practice of sacrificing of
humans in favor of burning
etfigies.

The thrust of the prac-
tices also changed over time
to become more ritualized. As
belief in spirit possession
waned, the practice of dress-
ing up like hobgoblins, ghosts,
and witches took on a more
ceremonial role.

The custom of
Halloween was brought to
America in the 1840's by Irish
immigrants fleeing their coun-
try's potato famine. At that
time, the favorite pranks in

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS1000 CARMICHAEL GYMNASIUM, 515.3161
Intramural sports provides opportunities for all NC State students, faculty, andstaff to participate in a variety of competitive activities. Consult yourIntramural-Recreational Sports Handbook or visit 1000 Carmichael Gymnasiumfor more details and registration schedules

5—Player basketball BadmintonFlag Football BowlingSoccer Cross-CountrySoftball GolfVolleyball Handball
PARTICIPATION UNITS
Men’s ResidenceWomen's Residence/Sorority

1. What year did Jim Valvano become the 15’n head

coach of the NC State Men’s Basketball team?

2. What year did Chris Corchiani become the ACC

career leader in assists?

4. Who wears the #1 jersey on the 1999-2000

NC State Men’s Basketball team?

5. What are the names and numbers of 3 of the 8

jerseys that have been retired in NC State Men’s
Basketball history?

MINOR SPORTS

Golf 2~ Player Supcrball

Pratt: rni ty\X’omcn's Open

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

New England included tipping
over outhouses and unhing-
ing fence gates, (Panati).

The custom of trick--or-
treating is thought to have
originated not with the Irish
Celts, but with a ninth-century
European custom called soul-
ing. On November 2, All Souls
Day, early Christians would
walk from village to village
begging for “soul cakes,"
made out of square pieces of
bread with currents. The more
soul cakes the beggars would
receive, the more prayers
they would promise to say on
behalf of the dead relatives of
the donors. At the time, it was
believed that the dead
remained in limbo for a time
after death, and that prayer,
even by strangers, could
expedite a soul’s passage to
heaven.

So, although some
cults and devil worshippers
may have adopted Halloween
as ay,” the day itself did not
grow out of evil practices. It
grew out of the rituals of Celts
celebrating a new year, and
out of Medieval prayer rituals
of Europeans. And today, it is
only as evil as one.cares to
make it.
t) I995.Wilmn
References: Charles Puntiti.

Iixtrtmrtlmur) Origins of Everyday
Things. I987; and Dr. Joseph
(iuhugzln. l'nixersily 0T WisconsIn~
Milmiukcc. Personal letter. I997
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~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer & Wine Available~

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from DH. Hill Library)

832-2324

[7/27/79Delivery is now aya\\'eh\s

Mon. & Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer
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enough for last place. Yet. earlier inthe season. they were ranked in theteens nationally. The team beatClemson and only lost to no. IDuke. H).()n the other side of the coin.
UNC-(‘H has also lost to Virginia.
the team that is just above it in sixthin the conference standings lFloridaState and Georgia Tech don‘t field
men's soccer teatns). The Cavaliers.however. are currently 20th in the
country. The team was ch in thecountry when State heat it Z-l atMethod Road Soccer Stadiurii.“You see (how challenging the
conference is] on the results." saidTar Heel llead (‘oach tiliuar
Bolowrch. “You see that NC. Stateis capable of heating a Virginia Andthen we are coming here and heat-ing them and we are losing to
Virginia. It shows you on these threeexamples how talented everythingis.
“State can beat anybody oti anyday. So can we. We‘ve always feltthat. But it's just a matter of on thatday you‘ve got to show up and play.And. usually. if you make a crucialruistake in the .-\(‘(‘. you get penal-ized for it."
Sunday. State made a number of

mistakes. More importantly. the Tar

Heels didn‘t make any errors thatWould have allowed the Pack backin the game after UNC-CH took thelead in the second half. The Tar
Heel defense didn‘t give Slate any-
thing upfront.
"They did a magnificent job." saidState Head (‘oach George Tarantini.

“They finished every opportunitythey had."
Even with Duke no. I and WakeForest no. (i in the country.

Bolowich said there isn‘t much of a
gap between anyone in the confer-ence.
“I still don‘t think they're that

much ahead." Bolowich said. “Imean. they‘ve (lime what they need
to do to get the results right now.
They've played very. very well and
they‘re consistent."
Tarantini said the key for teams in

the conference is to defend thehome field.
"Well. I think it's difficult in thesense...for example. every gamebecotnes such an important issue."Tarantini said. “Today. when you

play at home. you‘re supposed to
score. you‘re supposed to scoregoals. And today. we couldn't do
anything."
For both teams. things won‘t get

any easier in the conference. Statestill has to travel to Duke. while the
Tar Heels will be at Wake Forest
Wednesday.
Then again. with the ACC‘. things

never get easier.

Sports

FOILContinued from Page IO
ference. while two games separatedNo. X from No. 4 in the final regularseason standings.
And last year‘s results weren't a-typical. The conference race hasbeen tough just about every yearsince expanding to a nine-teamfield in the UNI-92 season. espe-

ictor
Continued from Page to

tonight all of her hard work paidoff."
Williams. who ended the match

with 25 kills and I3 digs. was ecsta-
tic over the victory. as well as for
her individual performance.
“It was a very crucial win for us

tonight." said Williams. “We reallywanted to sweep Tech during the
regular season. I'm very happy that
l was able to play more consistentlytonight. I have to be dependable andmake the big plays for us becausethat‘s my role."
Saturday was a bit of a differentstory for the Pack. The Nth-ranked

Clemson Tigers defeated the Pack
in straight sets. lo- l4. |5--I and I5-II. Clemson has now swept Statethe last five seasons.

, Classifiedsf.

Deadfines
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cially in I‘M-L95. when there was afour—way tie for first at ll-J.
This year. there is expected to bemore parody in the conference thanlast season. when top ten teamsDuke and Maryland were almostsure losses for their conferenceopponents.
At the annual A('(‘ ()perationBasketball press conference held atthe Grandover Resort and Spa InGreensboro Sunday. the pre-seasonmedia poll was announced.
The UNC-Chapel Hill Tar Heels

were picked No. l in the comet'-encc preseason. receiv ing 74 of the90 first place votes. and collecting792 points overall.
Duke. which finished ifi~Ii in theconference and was perfect through

l‘) A(‘(‘ games last season includ-ing the post-season tournament. butlost five key players to the NBADraft and a transfer. was pickedsecond. raking in the remaining iopvotes. and 713 points overall.
.ltisI ov er I30 poitiis separated thenext three teams. with Wake Forest

9

taking Ii‘ill'tl. Maryland in fourth .and N.(‘. State ”I fifth with 443
\UIL‘S.
(ictiigitt Tech and Viiglltla Itiiik

sivth and seventh. respectively.
while Horida State and ('Ienison
were predicted to finish eighth and
ninth.

llie pic-season all-conference
team and the conference Player and
Rookie of the Year will he
announced by the .»\(‘(‘ olfice on
Monday.

.\l.ki l’utiuaii startThe volleyball team beat Georgia Tech Friday in five sets.
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Around Campus
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa:

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 745-8‘45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
DJrham Main Library,Auditorium Mondays. 7.30-8'30pm Contact Yi Liu 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. an4 Tuesdays 7 30-8.30pm.Contact Jack Tie 933-5738
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Sandwmhes. Drinks. Snacks.ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

For Sale
MARY-KAY Cosmetics forsale! For more informationcontact Mary at 858-5696.Seasonal SpeCIals'

InkJet cartridges for sale.Canon from s4 95. Epsonfrom $9.95. HP 51649A$2595. HP 51625A $14.95.Lexmark from $14 95 Newnamebrand or new compati-ble. VISA. MC Deliveryincluded. Call for detailsEncore Technology 233-5240.
Apartments For Rent

Brand New. Universuy Glen.Premiere location! BehindMcKiminon. On woltline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath 4BR $1195/mo or$325/room+utilities 851-3910.
Roommates Wanted

M/‘F 1241 vaersttyCommons. 4BRi4BA Closeto NCSU 1 room leftFurnished All utility. wlD. AC.Cable. pool. non-smoker. noparties. S410/mo. 203-526-7861 or page 203—339-8374.
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Own bedroom/bath-room. $300/mo plus 1/4 util-ties. Call 835-1147 or 834-5508
Female roomate needed.2BR/2.SBA townhouse. Closeto NCSU. Own room andbath. $375/mo i 1/2 utilities.Pets negotiable. Non smoker.Call Shelly 510-0572 or 515-9719.
Housemate wanted. malegrad student preferred. Closeto campus. nicw qutet neigh-borhood. Washer/Dryer. call553-2750 or 833-5353
Rommate Wanted to share4BR/4BA. available immedi-ately. $320/mo + 1/4 utilities.Contact Karen at 859-4373s

859-4373
Female roomate wanted fornice 3 BR 2 Bath apartmentoff Western Blvd.$232 per month + 1/3 utillitiescall Christy or Jane 859-6872
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED to share a four bed-room apartment. Private bath.pool. gym. computer labincluded. FURNISHED $3507month. Includes cable andwater. Call 852-3451
Female roomate needed.First month free!! 4BR/4BAShare 1/4 utilities $325/mo.Call Marissa for more infor-mation 851-3330 or 851—9974.
Roommate Wanted. 2BRapartment near campus.CAT/Wolflines W/D.S375i’mo includes power.cable. 8 water. FurnishedS395 Nonsmokers No PartyAnimals Call Billy 831-9458leave message
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.180.18A in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo+1/4uti|i-ties. Lake Park apartments.W.D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Need someone to sub-lease 1bedroom out of 4BR/4BAMelrose Apartment. $395/mo.Call 833-2468

Room for Rent
Room available atUniversin Towers. Needsomeone to take overlease. Suite-style setupWith own Sink and vanity.shared bathroom. 836-9934

Cars
1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg. Call512-5725.
WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertibleI Showroom con—dition. Infinity Sound SystemWith in-dash CD changer.See at Burger King. AventFerry Rd.

Services
Free CD of cool indie mUSICwhen you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsue for your collegeneeds.
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn$1,000-$2.000 + with easy 3hour Fund Raiser event.Groups love it becausethere's no sales required.Dates are filling up. so calltoday. 1-888-522-4350.

Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). writing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atJess1ca_ferrari :imedunceduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. 52000Will be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity is pre-sewed.
Child Care

Reliable afternoon babysmerneeded tpr well-behavedtwms. 10. up to 3 days aweek. Good pay. close tocampus. car required Call571-7130 after 6 pm.
Child Care needed in myRidge Rd. home. Childrenages 78.9. Hours 3.30-8pm.Call 782-2300.
Family seeks childcareprovrder for Sunday evenings3:30-10:00. Must have reli-able transportation Greathourly wage OccaSionaIweekend work Call 783-7469.

Help Wanted
Cooks and sewers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexrbie schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714

Petland Ca has aFuIl/Part time sa 9 positions.Days. Nights.Weekends available.Apply in person. 15mins from campus.shoppes of Kildare.
Make money and have freetime. No nights. no weekends.Part time opportunities avail-able With Huckleberry'sFriends Child Care andPreschool. Call 779—3335 or779-3800.
Horse Stable needs on-goingPfI’ help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $550/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded Ior high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Position designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will learn venipunc-ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-eqmpped small animal hospi-tals in the state Scholarshipopportunity provided for full-time employee working 1 yr,Call 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.

All Line Adsmm - No exceptions.
The Center ComputerSupemsors duties wrll includeteaching classes. supervisingopen lab time. reporting anycomputer problems to theirimmediate supervrsor andhelping supervrse the after-school computer program.Duties include supervisingother instructors. Training isprovrded on how to teach theOffice 97 classes and chil-dren‘s computer classes.Bacic knowledge of comput-ers and the Windows 98OPerating system Priorknowledge of computers ofMicrosoft Office 97 is pre-ferred Hours per week arebased on classes and openlab times Pay IS $10-$15 anhour based on experience.If interested. please contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee Park.City of Raleigh IS an equalopportunity employer.
Attention: Own A Computer?Put It To Work! $25-$75 PerHour PT/FT 888-213-2369 orwork-from-homenet/youcantoo
Musrcran/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM servrce. Included must beresponsible for weekly comitt-ment and enjoy contemporarystyle praise and worship.Good Pay. Call 402-8737 or630-8792
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza. Cary hiriing shiftleaders cashiers. Kid's NileCoordinator SIO/hr veryflexible hours. Call Paul233-1691
518 W. Italian Cafe is look-ing for PT or FT floor staffBoth daytime/nightimeavailability along wrth thedesue to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anappointment 829-2518.
ATTENTION LADIES.Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. Flexible sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044. M-F 6pm-12:00pm.

Chlck-fII-A Plaza Cary$10.00 per hr for a peak timecahsiers and Kids Nite coordi-nator. Contact Paul at 233-1691.
OFFICE ASST:Permanent/part-time. Appros15hrs/wk. Set own hours.Need someone that learnsquickly. is accurate. andkeeps up with work. 3.5blocks from NCSU.Birmingham ElectricalService. 832-1308
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assistanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750

StudentI day $4.”) 2 days Soil)3 day's $8.“) -I day's S‘llll5 days Sltlllll oidavs $2.01) day
Non—S u entl day 5701) .2 days $13.00.1 days $18.le 4 day's ‘22 Ill)iciilt‘s Slit“ b‘ days \3 "l tint

Need a part time JOB?”$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 530—8.30pm. Monday-Thursday6'30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUSI!lCheck us out on the WEBwww.ncsu.edu/annualfundi’calI Fill out our online applica-tion' Or call 513-2616 formore into
Internet Sales. FTHPT. $500-1000/wk potential Straightcommissmn 431-0215
PT COURIERS NEEDED:DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS. AVAIL-ABLE RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVELMUST BE DEPENDABLEAND DETAIL ORIENTEDS7 OO-HRsMILEAGE FAXRESUME TO 828-2277. ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR, PO BOX27808. RALEIGH. NC 27611-7808
Popular sports bar looking fortalented bartender Must be21. InterView With Jack atSharkey's Place 5800Duraleigh Rd.
Groundskeeper needed. OddJob Flex Hours 15/20 + Hrs.per week.$6.50 hour call781-7501
$21+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaIdisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServrces Personnel. 773-0025.
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30amlM-F)9:30am-1200pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm)
FT/PT Webmaster neededImmediately. ExcellentGraphics Design. WebLayout. Javascript and HTMLskills required. Submit resumewith example sites toiobse‘celitonet. Salary'$15-25/hour
NCSU Food Science Dept.Flexible hours. M-F 7am—4pm (preferred hours 7am-12pm). Contact GaryCartwright 513-2488 orDavid Stuart at 515-2760.

Operations Agent
If you're ready to iorn an elitecompany commited to effi-Ciency. organization and cus-tomer serVice second to none.your‘e ready for airborneExpress. Our Morrisville cur-rently has part-time shiftsavailable. Qam-me and 6pm-10pm.

fCo Packl
i

We Will rely on you for filing.data entry. document pro-cessrng and limited freighthandling Requtres at leastone year of customer servrceand experience With the abilti-ty to make deClSIOnS in a fastpaced envrronment. Typing at40+ wpm and excellent com-munication problem -solvrngskills essentialAirborne Express offers acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including medicalinsurance and flight dis-counts Apply in person M-Fat Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr . Mornsvtlle. NC274560 Equal OpportunityEmployer wwwairbornecomAirborne ExpressOvernight Heroes
Get paid to surk the inter-net Free Sign-upwww/gtobalgoods.org271-4021

$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars No experi-ence reqiiired. Free informa-tion packet Call 205-2-466-1639
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersity.com an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww.versrty.com. contactJobs
Pan-time posrtion to make adifference in the life of a SIXyear old autistic child3:45PM-5 45PM Monday-Friday. Call 363-6222
Chlck-fil-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shiftIeaer. cashiers. kid‘s nitecoordinatOr 10/hr. Veryflexrble schedules . freemeals. closed sundays.Call Paul at 233-1691

Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TurtionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer's average earn-ings: $6.000.www.tultionpainters.com
Managers Earn 40K-5OK+.’Yr‘Domino's Pizza offers a fulfill-ing career 8 unique opportu-nity for self-employment! Weare seeking managementcandidates for our WesternWake locations. We pay forexperience (but not neces-sary) and encourage othermotivated pizza prolessionalsto apply! We have the bestcompensation package intown. including paid vacation.bonuses. health/disabilityinsurance. and retirementplan for those who qualify!Domino's Pizza encour-ages internal promotionwith franchise opportuni-ties for managers! Call303-0010(office) or 310-1212 (voice mail) toschedule an interview.The possibilities are end-less!

..it\ promoting iiiveiiipi uniting
Mainstreet Market is lookingfor motivated Servers andCooks tro work in a fun envr-ronment, Why work for any-one else? Will train. flexiblehours. Up to $8 00/hr Call469-0038 today!
Receptionist needed forAnalytical Lab to answerphone and take messagesM-F 3-6PM 58hr Call Tammy850-4392 or tax resume 850-9012
Software testers neededimmediatedly by Cary-basedcompany. Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion of one how statis-tics desuable Posrtions pay$10 to SIZ-‘hour commensu-rate wrth experience and edu-cation Call 859-6868 ext.4013.
Business Opportunity

Seeking highly motivated peo-pie to be a part of a growrngpublicly traded companyWerk at home With an unlimit-ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Cars From $500 Policeimpounds and tax repos. Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.
FREE BABY BOOM BOX+EARN $1200!Fundraiser for student groups& organizations Earn up to$4 per MasterCard app. Callfor info or Visa our webSIteQualified callers receive aFREE Baby Boom Box 1-800-932-0528 ext 119 or ext 125www ocmconceptscom

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. &Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball! Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips”1-800-426-7710www.5unsplashtours corn
Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCiaIs! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
Browse icptcom forSpringbreak “2000." ALLdestinations offered. TripPartiCipants. Student Orgs 8.Campus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous Parties. hotels 8.prices. Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013

till“ T0
SKYDIVEonnouim SKY SPORT!leon-snowsNp:lluu.M.ut/oui

Early Spring Break SpeCialsIBahamas Party Cruise 5 Days8279' Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravel .com 1-800-678-6386
:31 Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-234-7007 www endlesssummer-tours corn
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 81 S Padre ReliableTWA flights America‘s bestpackages. Book now andSAVE? Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips. 1-800-SURFSUP www.studentex-press com
ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break prices| SouthPadre. Cancun. Jamaica.Bahmas, Acapulco. Florida 8.Mardigras. Repsneeded. travel free. earnSSSGroup discounts for 6- 800-8 3 8 8 2 O 3 lwww leisuretours com
Put posters up on campusor get a 3r0up ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travel com 1-800—678-6386

FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity corn IS looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000!Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips 0iover 510.000! ChooseCaneun Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On-Line Log Inand wrn FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!wwwstudentcmsom or800/293-1443.

r ,7, _EE,#. .2.”: www.4islandtours.comJamaica. Barbados.‘ Cancun. Acapulco.Mazatlan. South Padre...Anywhere you want toi go?! (Student rep 5353)L
: Have Fun! Work

For Technician
Business Depart-
ment. Looking for
someone to work
morning hours (9-
12) any day of the
week. Come by
323 Witherspoon
Student Center to
fill out an applica-

tion.
515-24“ for more

info.



O Caleb Norltus leads arch-rival Tar
Heels past Pack 3-0 in men’s soccer
Sunday.

Jtttmv HSHTON
Stan Writer

A flurry of goals midway throughthe second half helped visiting[NC-Chapel Hill beat NC. State 3-0 Sunday at Method Road SoccerStadium.The Tar Heels (94. 3—3 ACC)found the back of the net threetitnes in a lZcminute span to sendthe Wolfpack 15—4-3. l-3-l ACC) totheir second consecutive loss inAtlantic Coast Conference play.l'NC-CH's Caleb Norkus scoredthe first two of the three goals.State was unable to generate muchoffensively as it was out shot 22-6.The team only managed two shotson goal in the entire second half."No escuses." said State HeadCoach George Tarantini. "Theiroffense really clicked. and we couldnot go over the hump. We had noth-ing up front. We tried to control theball. but positions cannot wingames; goals win games."The loss to the rival Tar Heelscame at an inopportune time for thePack. who came into the game withhopes of reaching .500 in the Con-ference."Not only was it L'NC but it's animportant time of the season. andwe need to win some big games. So.it‘s very disappointing." said senior
to

ems
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co-captain Jeremy Ballenger.The first half was played mostly iiithe midfield with no team gainingany clear advantage. States ShakerAsad had the best scoring chance ofthe half with a blistering shot

\lt‘t‘l‘iJiilt' k ox \HllTony Malcolm.

toward the top of the goal iii the23rd tninute of play. But. UNC—CHgoalkeeper Michael Ueltschey wasable to get a hand on the ball andknock it over the net for the save.Moments later. Watson matched

Mikt h'lnllll \t.:tiRahshon Spikes had a big day for the Pack.

UNC tops first poll
Oiledia preseason poll unveiled as
coaches look a head to ACC’s 48th

K. Gnrtstv
Sports [dils‘l'

GREENSBORO. NC — TheAtlantic Coast Conference‘s newestcoaches have learned a very valu—able lesson in their early years withtheir respective programs: whenthey say the conference is bottom-less. they mean it.The conference has long beennoted as one of if not the premierconference in NCAA\ Division l.but playing in it is getting tougherandtougher"In this conference, they'll runover you with a glass bottom truckand watch you die." said Clemsoncoach Larry Shyatt.“There are no easy games homeand away even the supers powers ofthe league. the Dukes and the(‘arolinas have to be ready to playevery night." said second-yearVirginia Head Coach Pete Gillen.“There is no let down. opponent toopponent. there is no rest for theweary." said Steve Robinson.Robinson. Gillen and Shyatt mayonly have a collective four years ofconference experience behind them,but none of the more veteran ACCcoaches are disagreeing.A number of coaches. includingGeorgia Tech head man BobbyCremins was outspoken on how the

toughness of the league should helpthe nine teams. rather than hurtthem.“You should not be punished forplaying in a league like this. youshould be rewarded." said Cremins.Last season. only three ACCteams. National Runners-up Duke.Maryland. and UNC-Chapel Hill.received bids to the NCAA round of64 teams. despite five teams finish~ing the regular season with over.500 records. What hurt No. 4 andNo. 5 Wake Forest and NC. Statewere tough conference schedules.The three NCAA teams finishedwith more than It) wins in the con-
See Poll. Page St

Tethnician file ”intoThe coaches havo Stato5th In the preseason.

his counterpart with an outstandingsave of his own on a wide open shotby the Heels‘ Nor Yamauchi.“I felt him coming in. it changedour whole momentum a little bit."said UNC—CH Head Coach ElmarBolowich. “He had two qualityshots on goal in the first half. thekeeper made a great save on one ofthem."The Heels seemed to open thingsup froiti there and continued to putthe pressure on. but Watson wasmore than up to the task with fivesaves in the first half.“He played well." said Tarantiniof Watson's play. “But today wegave the ball away a couple oftimes. and they capitalized on thebad decisions that we made."The second half started out look-ing like more of the same. but in the53rd minute. Yamauchi foundNorkus on a cross in front of the netfor the Heels‘ first goal.“i think we played pretty well,especially in the first half. until thatfirst goal. and then the momentumshifted a little bit." said Ballenger.instead of backing off and beingsatisfied with the lead. UNC—CHcontinued to press. The result was asteal by Norkus deep in State tem-tory that led to an unassisted goal inthe 73rd ntinute. Just over a minutelater. the Heels tacked on another tosecure the win.The Pack will return to action nextweekend in the Big FourTournament at Method Road withgames against UNC-Charlotte and[NC-Greensboro.

\tthtiit\\t'Jeremy Ballenger battles a Tar Heel playerfor the ball. Carolina’s offense got the bestof State’s defense three times.

A Challenging

Conference
Jnctt Dntv

Assistant Sports Editor
The Atlantic Coast Conferencehas the reputation of being a bus-ketball conference.Such a distinction. however.slights the conference‘s prowess inother sports. including men‘s soc-cer.In men‘s soccer. every team in theconference aside from State hasbeen ranked nationally this season.usually quite ltigli. Duke is the cur-rent number one in the country.while Maryland held the sameposition earlier iii the year.The Wolfpack is no real slouclteither. as the squad has defeatedtwo nationally-ranked teams andtied Clemson. the coaches‘ presea-son choice for fourth in tlic coun-try.Before Sunday's games. ACCteams were 4l-l0-4 against non-conference foes. a winning pet'-centage of more than 78 percent.Sundays game between t’NC-(‘Hand State was a good example olthe difficulty of the conference.The Tar Heels entered the gamel-3-l iii the conference good

Scc ACC. tIslt‘ ‘.

NC. State slides by Duke in overtime
OState gets a much needed win over
the Blue Devils.

K. finttstvSpot ts l..iitot
It wasn't pretty. it wasn‘t well exe—cuted. and it certainly wasn't whatanyone would have expected from amatch-tip between the two schoolsat the start of the season. but NC.State got by Duke with a Sl—ZJoi ertime win Saturday.Rahslion Spikes. w ho has becomeone of the top options for Barnettcout of the pocket. ran for over [00yards for the second tiiite this sea-son. collecting l~l| net yards on 26rushes .it Wallace Wade Stadium.Spikes also added a 74yard touch-down reception.eiiiiig him a totalof 92 receiymgy.yards on the game.NC. State started tltc scoring.picking tip a Ill-yard touchdown runin the first five minutes of the gamefrom tailback Spikes.Duke answered the Wolfpack'score. and added two more sur~rounding another 74-yard touch-down run front Spikes. taking a ll-l-l lead into the half-time lockerroomIn the second half. NC State tied

tip the score with a ll— \atd touch-down tun fioin red shiit lieslinianKoren Robinson. the \h’olfpack‘snew :\'o. l recciyer.State took a three—point lead latcriii the fourth on a field goal fromKent Passingham. Then. iii the dra—matic fashion that has cpitoiiii/cdthe last two meeting between theschools. Duke place kickcr SimsLcnliart nailed .t Sit-yard field goalafter time had c\pircd on tltc gaiiicclock. sending the contest iitio o\cr~time.In tltc o\ertiiiie. Spikes itishcd for13 yards arid Robinson picked tip llyards on a pass from Balllt'llc‘. whocatl’PL‘d of tltc dri\e with a sc\cii-yard run itito the Duke ciid /tht'.On the Blue i)L‘\ll\ sliit' of theball. Dttkc opened the mcrtiiticseries with a rttdc awakening asquarterback Spencer Romaine wassacked by NC. State's ClintJohnson.After two iticoiiiplete passes toreceiver Scottie Montgomery.Adrian Wilson picked off a passfrotti Routine iii the end /oitc to endthe game.Robinson. who has stepped tipafter the losses of No. l and No. 2receivers Chris Coleman and RyanHaitirick. tallied oyer ltltl teceiyiiig

Women tie ‘,Noles loses to TigersI

li‘shlllt iin Mt l‘liotoN.c. State lost to Clemson 4-0 Sunday.Friday it tied Florida State 2- thanks totwo goals by Shannon Blair.

Lloyd Harrison breaks up a pass play.

yards for the second straight giitiic.()ii ltl catches. Robinson ptillcd iii12‘) yards after dropping only oneL'ulch.Robinson wasn't the only rookieto come through for the Pack.No. I i'cceiyer Bryan Petersonpicked tip IS yards on three recep-trons. while North Carolina High

Volleybal

School \ldlltittli‘i \l.iti‘ti~ i ltciltc Lillicd lllll yaids lot the game. ‘ll‘sii_\icttii'niiig kickotfs llillil itic ltlucl)c\tls l2|lctbc icttttitcd thwc kickstltc longest to: ‘i' \.:zd~lot the liltic lands. ill llill'lhilk‘ti litl “)7 y.t!iis ttll .‘l Playscollecting two totitltdowiis along.tltc w ay

picks up

third ACC win
oTlie Pack redeem themselves with
a victory over Georgia Tech.

Dntrtn Hnsoonn
Stair \\'rtttt

Redemption is tltc word thatwould best describe the Pack'smindset going into their match yer-stis Georgia Tech on Friday night.They wanted to avenge an incredi-bly disappointing loss to FloridaState from last Sunday. Individually.sophomore Charece Williams want-ed to vindicate herself after a subpar performance during the loss tothe Seminoles.ll redemption was what they werestriving for. redemption is what theyreceived.The first game was pretty evenwith the score notched at 6-6. whenthe Pack tlZ-l-l. 3~7 ACC)outscored the Yellow Jackets 9-4 forthe remainder of the game. therebywinning it l5—l(l.The second and third games werenot quite as impressive for the Pack.Both games were filled with sloppyplay causing them to drop botlt bythe scores of lS-7 and l5- It).From that point on. it was a different story.The Pack jumped out to an at)

lead lit the lotttth game due to aninspirational effort by (iiccti.Williams. .itid sopliotitorc l‘l'lll\"esL‘y. 'l'hc titoitictitttiti continued toroll the l’ack‘s w.ty pushing them toa 15—0 \ictory Ill the fourth gaitie"Tara and ('ltarccc wct‘c |iist grcatiii the fourth game." said HeadCoach Kim ll.tl| "They are outstanding athlete s "lti the litiilg .‘tlllL the Pack was insttoo iiittcli lot tlic \cllow .l.ttkttsWith the score tied at ll. \\i|liittiissmashed consecutive kills givingthe Pack .i l ‘7 ll lead along with tltciiionieiitutii that pushed them to .1l5~l2 triumph in the liftli gameWith everything on tltc |iiic lll thefifth. and final. game the Packlooked to Williams hit someanswers and she undoubtedly camethrough for them”Chart-cc was utistoppablctonight." said sophomore r\il\ttltKreager.After performing below licr regu-lar standards iii the picHoiis match.Williatiis felt she had let tltc teamdown. (tn this night. howeyci‘. slicdid no sttcli tliiiig."('liarccc really felt responsiblefor the loss \eistis l’lorida State andworked c\ti‘cmely hard thisweek iii pi.tLllLL " said llill “And
she

ste Victory tit.


